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THE WINE AMTS. inches), and, with anme insignificant differ•_
eneal completely :agrees 'with the ApollO,
Belvedere, and leaves not the slightest room'
for doubt as to the attribute held in the left
band, although in this part it is somewhat
damaged. -Several particulars make it, in tr
high degree probable that ;̀the statuette is
identical with the one mentioned by Pouque-
ville,and was found together with the Gorgon-
head, which meantime has been lost, in. 1792,

,mythic in Epirus (thirty miles from
abina.

The attribute in question must be supposed
to consist of a yielding substance, aS it is
tightly pressed together by the hand, and
spreads above and below in numerous folds.
Evidently it can be nothing else than the
tug's.

The aegis originally belonged to Zeus. The
thunder-cloud, freighted with , all the
destructive and terrible manifestations
of the powerful ruler of heaven,
begot the notion of the tugis, in which
the Greek fancy created a symbol 'of
the dread violence of nature : the sight of it
excites horror, and brings death and ruin.
At first it was conceived as a hairy goatskin,
then as a scaly serpent's-skin; later it com-
monly ap-pelirs as a Medusa-ead, encircled
with snakes, and such a' one doubtless was
not wanting in the lower and evidently bro-
ken-off portion of the attribute of our
statuette. The Gorgon-head mentioned by
Pouqueville in connection with the statue of
Apollo was clearly nothing else than the
lower half of the vigils.

Apollo- borrows the tegis from Zeus, the
nature of the former being closely allied with
that of the Supreme Deity. We read in
Homer (Illiad, lib. xv. 229-30), how Zeus
commands Apollo to hasten to the re-
liet of the Trojans hard pressed by the
Greeks :

The Apollo Belvedere in NewLight.
The APOLLO is one of the few ,antiques

admiration for which isnot merely technical;
but Is expanded throughout the cultivated
circles Ofsociety. A new theory.for the much-
criticised attitude of the figure is found in the
following paper, translated for Litteles

• ing Age from the Bremen Weser Zeitung.
Considering the origin of the essay, we are in
no hurry to credit the Bremen sculptor'Stein-
hiluser's discovery with all the importance
claimed for it in what may be a kind of local
puff; we shall wait mitt the artist publishes
casts ofhis duplicate Apollo before we admit
that in it "all the forms are carved more
grandly and powerfully." Our readers, who
will find at the Academy the masterpiece of
Steinliflueer as well as a clean cast of the
Apollo, will at least be interested in read-
ing the article. We may say that we
find nothing, • among its arguments
to disprove the theory that the
Belvedere Apollo is a copy from some
bronze; the treatment of the hair and dra-
pery"seems to us almost proof positive, and
the fact that the curtain is found omitted in a
Email bronze imitation two feet high, which
besides exhibits other differences, has much
less to do with the question than the intrinsic
marks ofplastic treatment:

"The statueof Apollo is the highest art-
ideal'among all the works of antiquity that
have escaped destruction." With those
words Winckelmann introduced his spirited
description of the Vatican Apollo, a descrip-
tion which he desired to lay at the feet of the
statue, "like the wreaths of those who could
net reach the head of the divinities they
would have crowned." At the time Winckel-
mann thus wrote, the sculpture of the epoch
of Phidias, destined to work so substantial a
change in the notion of the state of Greek art,
was not yet known; and what he said of his
favorite statue was the common judgment of
his own and previous tines. Since then
opinion as to the artisticmerit of the Vatican
Apollo has assumed quite a different aspect,
and from being excessive in praise has ot'late
become often too severe in fault-finding;
yet in spite of a multitude of criticisms, in
spite of the obscurity of the motif repre-
sented, the traditional preference for the
Vatican statue has maintained itself. If on
account of its numerous defects it could no
longer be esteemed a work of the highest
order, all the more jealously were its excel-
lences vindicated; amateurs, artists?. and the
learned-in art found it an inextinguishable
source of enjoyment as well as occasion for
the meet seriousstudy, and it may be affirmed
that to-day the Apollo Belvedere is still the
best known work of ancient statuary. The.
current decade has brought revelations which
have frilly insured the understanding of the
motifrepresented, and materially advanced
the question as to the originality of the statue,
and its place in the development of art. Itmay therefore be appropriate to set forth,
briefly and in connection, these revelations,
andithe results deduced from them by archer-oloeleseffnce.

"Up, now! and bear in your hand the aegis bor-
dered with fringes;

Shake it with might, and so daunt the heroic
Achalans !"

And further on we read (vv. 318-322):
"While in his hand the tegis atrest held Phcebus

Apollo,
Meantime of eitherhost the shafts told—perished

the people;
But when he shook it, and glared in the face of

the swift riding Grecians,
Loud voiced shouting the while, their hearts in

their oosoms
Spell-bound htt_took, and they forgot their tur-

onfent courage."

And here we have the key to the under-
standing of the two statues.• With long
and hasty strides the god has hurried
along, to the opposing lines of battle; for a
moment he halts and, still holding the mg-is
aloft, looks back with an expression of
greatness and noble reluctance upon the hosts
which lie subjected to the terrible influence
of his weapon. In a moment he will continue
his victorious course.

There can be no doubt that the artist in the
creation of his work was under the influence
of the Homeric narrative. This is the only
passage in which we flhd Apollo bearing the
aegis, and we have seen how well the whale
treatment of the statue agrees with. the situa-
tion depicted by the poet. Whether the sculp-
tor simply meant to reproduce a moment of
the epic story; whether he borrowed from it
only the motif, -in-order without a specific
allusion to represent the god as a
protector in battle; or whether he meant
so to exhibit him with reference to
a definite event, were questions which were
temporarily forced to remain unsolved. A far-
ther lucky discovery was to bring an answer
even to them.

The Apollo was found in the neighborhood
of the harbor of Porto d'Anzo, the ancient
Latium. Antium, situated in a charming re-
gion on the coast of Latium, was, in the last
days ofthe Republic, a favorite resort of theRoman nobility, and later of the first empe-
rors; flourishing at its height under Nero,
who, like Caligula, born here, restored the
harbor and embellishedthe place with palaces
and sumptuous villas. The coincidence of
many circumstances has made it highly pro-
bable that the Apollo was formerly used to
adorn a villa of Nero's, perhaps not withoutreference to thatemperor, who loved to com-
pare himself to the Pythian god, and to be
portrayed in his image. The statue was se-
cured by Cardinal Julius de Medici and car-ried to the Palazzo Colonna, but afterwards,when tneCardinal had become Pope Julius
IL, was set up in the Vatican in the palace
Belvedere, from which it has since been com-
monly called.

In the year 278 B. C., a horde of Gauls
under the lead of Brt3nnus had fallen upon
Macedonia, had outflanked the allied army of
the Greeks posted at Thermopylae, and had
pressed onward to Delphi. But here the
Gauls were compelled to turn about. Light-
ning, rain, and huge boulders came downfrom
Parnassus, and "the Gallic host was visibly
annihilated by the Delphic god and by spirits."
According to another account, Apollo had
manifested himself as a beautiful youth of
superhuman stature, and made known his
presence by earthquake, the falling of rocks,
storm and hail, which had swept away the
enemy. The whole legend is patterned afters
an older one, which in like manner describes
the overthrow of the Persians before ,Delphi.

Now, in the year 1860, the same in which
the bronze statuette became known, an in-
scription was published at Athens whose
importance for the understanding of the
Apollo Belvedere was forthwith recognized
and pointed out by Preller. According to
the inscription, a festival was appointed in
honor of Zeus, the Preserver,and the Pythias'.
Apollo, to commemorate' the victory won
over the Gauls at Delphi; and Athens was
also invited to share in the festival. There-
fore the conjecture has great probability that
on this occasion a statue of Apollo was set
up in his temple as an offering. If, how-
ever, there was a desire to represent him as
one who had protected the Greeks and his
sanctuary from the barbarians by producing
extraordinary natural phenomena, he could
not well have been carved otherwise than as
bearing the aegis, which is precisely the
emblem of overpowering natural forces. And
thus for both statues, or their common
original, the Homeric description became
the model, as formerly an Homeric verse
suggested to Phictias the creation of his ideal
Zeus.

It was in avery fair state of preservation,
the head—incontestably the finest part—-
being entirely uninjured; the legs were ma-
terially damaged; the fingers of the right
hand were lost; the right arm was broken in
two places, and lay originally, in its lower
portion, somewhat nearer the body; the left
forearm, from where the mantle rests upon
it, was wanting, and like the rest was re-
stored by Montorsoli in 1532.

The god wore at his back a quiver, of
which some parts are unquestionably ancient,
and Montorsoli accordingly placed in the left
hand a piece of a bow; which, as was CU3-
binary in ancient art, was thus only slightly
indicated. Scarcely any other restorationcould have appeared possible, and yet it wasthe beginning of an error which, for more
than three centuries has prevented a true in-
tei pretauon of the statue, and could not be
dispelled, till the beginning of the presentdecade, by means of a statue which then
la came known.

Of course all who have sought to explain
the action of Apollo as here exhibited nave
proceeded on the presumption that he held a
bow in his left hand; the majority thinking
that the momentimmediately succeeding the
discharge of the arrow was represented; An-
aelm Feuerbach alone endeavoring to prove
that the god was only on the point of shoot-
ing, or at least had the air of just meaning to
let-fly. The mark was supposed to be thedragon Pytho, or the children of Niobe,or thehumenides, who, in the .pursuit of Orestes,
bad intruded upon the sanctuary of the god.But all these attempts at explanation could
not stand before an uuprejudiced criticism of
the statue and of the attitude bestowed upon
it by the artist. The god's gaze is turned in
one direction, his steps in another—a want
*f unity in the treatment fur which no satis-
factory hypothesis could be framed from the
former interpretations. Moreover the god is
represented at a moment when of a sudden
he.cheeks a motion which was evidently ra-
pid and continuous, as shown by the back-
ward bent body and the vertical fall of the
mantle. He has not reached the quiet posi-
tion necessary for shooting, and if he would
prepare for it, at least the right hand must
make a movement towards the bow, or atm iv
traces of an arrow in the same plane with it,
neither of which is the case. On the other
hand it cannot be assumed that Apollo hasaheady discharged the arrow; fur when couldthat have happened? It is physically ioapos-Bible to shoot while walking; or had the god
peinaps shot before the beginning of the MO•lion, at d during this have kept his arms in sonatural a .posiliun?—a positionde_pri xrP,Ulfthe-

in""ltary unity in_so far as -the- left,--arin-would still be found in the shooting posture,while the right arm had already abandoued it.There was not a single duplicate of theVatican Apollo, no statue which would haveshed light on its motif, and the interpreterssaw themselves entirely shut up:to the wilily-ma of tLe:statue. Only the Frenca authorPouqueville, who in 180G-1815 was Consul.:General at Janina, mentions in his "Journeyin Greece` that a certain Dr. L. Frank had;been presented by Veli Pasha with an Apolloone-quartet life-size, "resembling the Belve-dere a Gorgoi-head, and several objects, ofthe state ofwinch Pouqueville could give noinformation.
Not beterathe leer 1860did the archteolo-jst Stephani, of st. Petersburg

, make knowna B,„„ue then in posNsion of Count Straaa-npff, ai.i.nurchased In Italy in 1818 ur 1819,;by the a!q Of which the Drooleta on which somany critieb had exercise/ their wits in vain,was enabled to in a completely43ausfactory manner. • -pc, la atititne of Adollo..m ,bronze, sixty centuries Ligh (about 24

No doubt, then, can longer exist as to the
treatment in whi h thearttat meant to convey
the Apollo alluded to but, again, in relation
to historic art, with the help of the bronze
work several notable results are derivable.
Count Stroganoff's statue is distinguished
from the Vatican,—whicb, in every particu-
lar, was wrought for effect, and was very
probably produced in Nero's time—by sim-
plicity and naturalness, and is evidently the
older work. Thereby the question whether
the Apollo Belvidere is an original was an-
swered in the negative. That it was copied
after the bronze found in a city of
Epirus is scarcely credible, and we
shall have to admit that both statues
were executed after a common original, or,more likely, after different copies of it.
Now it has been asserted iu many quarters
that the original of the Belvedere must haye
been a bronze work, and in support of this
theory, the elegant treatment of the hair and
especially of the mantle, that falls down in
rich folds over the lett arm, has been adduced
—a motif which, it was acid, is very difficult
to execute in marble, and only to be explained
on the supposition of a bronze original. But
wenow know an antique duplicate in bronze
which lacks exactly that mantle motif; one
of the few points in which a considerable
difference in the two works manifests itself.
Thus the comparison of the bronze heightens
the eredibility of the opinion already based

_ on_itt_that_the,„pres_gmed oriej nal was of ma,r-
-_

The questions we have touched upon were
destined to obtain a substantial furtherance
through a third important discovery, whose
significance for the judgment of the Vatican
statue was set forth by Dr. Kekule in a paper
read at Rome betore the Archtellugical
Institute. In the summer of 186G, to wit, the
well-known sculptor Steinhauer, a native,of
Bremen, discovered and purchased at a
marble-cutter's a marble head, lying amid aheap of rubbish, which bore a surprising
resemblance to that of tbe Apollo Belvedere.Its origin cannot be exactly ascertained, butseveral circumstances indicate that it wasfound at Rome. The nose and a portion of
the hair were wanting, and the upper lip was
somewhat damaged; for the rest, in every
particular, such an agreement was displayed
with the head of the Apullo Belvedere, thatit seemed necessary to believe notthat both works were executed after
a common original, but that one is
a direct copy of the other. However muchthe Vatican Apollo has been condemned, no
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one hat; dared to criticise the,head; to it, the
,worshipers,of the statue were went to point
when the criticismsand fault-findings became
uopleasant, It could not, tkerefore, bat be
of the highest interest to be able'to compare
a second copy, executed us the istne,materialand with like care—two conditiona'that were
not answered by the Straganoff statue. And
then itwas found that in the'newly.' revealed
head all the forma were carved more grandly
and simply, more powerfully and freely; the
treatment of the shape of the head for the
profile view, the outlines of the face, and the
figure of the chin, were tokens of. genuine
Greek art'; the Vatican, Apollo seemed in
comparison a closely executed "copy, but'with
an unmistakable striving after- softness and
elegance. It has been opp?rtunely
conjectured that among the numerous monu-
ments reckoned at more 'than five hun-
dre.d-,which Nero took from the IMphie
sanctuary, the original of the Vatican statue
was brought to Rome. Perhaps we , have in
the Steinhituser Apollo a fragment pf this
original, at least a very faithful reproduction
of it, while the Apollo Belvedere is a copy
executed in the taste of the early empire for
one of the villas of Antium. The composi-tion, which is calculated to be seen from a
single point of view, is opposed to the nature
of the more ancient art, and therefore it may
not be supposed that perhaps the overthrow
of the Persians before Delphi, attributed to
the interposition of Apollo, soon afterwards
occasioned the production of the original ;

much rather shall we be forced to assign its
origin to the time which succeeded the vic-
tory over the Gauls.
Curious Indium'Ceromonials—Mtaking

••ucdicitio
•[From the Daily Wisconaini

Some three hundred Winnebagoes had a
great medicine dance a day or two since near
Tunnel City. It was the largest gathering
they have had for many years. The dance com-menced at sundown on Monday evening, and
lasted till the evening following. Desiring to
be "in" at this moat wonderful and mysteri-
one of Indian gatherings, I reached the Tun-
nel about ten oclock. With the friendly aid
of a lantern and a hand-car, some boys of us
took the back track for a mile west. We
then struek the Indian trail a mile or so
through the woods to the north, where we
found the grand encampment. The night
was dark, but the camp-fires of sixty wig-
wams lit up the forest far and wide. Near
the centre of the encampment was the great
medicine wigwam. It was brilliantly illuati-
tinted and the orgies were in full blast. As
I approached the wigwam the sentinel met me
at the closed entrance. "Inkah-do-quatch-a,"
said he ; "no go in." This was a stumper
and disappointment, but I was prepared for
emergencies. I recognized thesentinel in his
blue military coat. It was Nau-he-gab, one
of the six Winneboga braves who were in
Sherman's great march. I had a small flask
and a few stamps in my pocket. In a brief
space I was snugly cornered inside.

The medicine dance among the Indians is
purely religious in its origin. None but
those who have been initiated are allowed to
juin it. To be a Medicine man or a Medicine
woman is the great thing among the Winne-
bagoes. Only the better class can afford it.
It costa from $5 to $l5O to be initiated—that
is, to make the presents and provide for the
dinner and feast. All the Indiansfast during
the day preceding. The great wigwam is
open only to medicine men and women.
Sentinels are posted outside. At dark the
lights are struck inside and the unearthly
pow wow of rattles, drums, chants and
cheeches commences.

From my corner by the doorway could be
seen the whole splendor of the great wig-
wam. The structure was over a hundred feet
long. The ground had been shav&i. dear of
grass and was smooth as a floor. The sides
were thickly bedded with fresh fern leaves.
A bnght row of lights set on poles gleamed
down the centre, while a blazing wood fife
shone up from the farther end. The Indians,
about half and half as to sexes, were closely
squatted along the whole length on either
side. Half a dozen were beating drums,
shaking rattles and singing in low gutturals
around the wood fire. The rest held solemn
as a graveyard.

The dress of the medicine squaws would
put Mad. Demorest to shame. Many were
rigged out like princesses. No two werealike.
Every one had on a new calico skirt, petti-
coat, fancy blanket, sash, legging and mocca-
sins, Bet off with every possible trick of finery
and ribbons. Beadsrings, trinkets, wrist-
ets, bracelets and earbolts giestened in pro-

fusion. Little bells jingled from their leg-
gings. Months bad been spent in trimming off
their petticoats with bitsof silk and beadwork.
Every cheek was painted with the brightest
vermilion and yellow, and crossed or circled
with a line of blue. The men were less "got
up.'' Many had showy head gear, and some
had elaborate breech clouts stitched with
beads. A dozen or more bad borrowed coats
from white folks for the occason. Old "Four
Deers," horn Portage, who got up the dance,
had on a yellow scarf and a black silk shirt.
His head was girdled with long red deer's
hair, hung with ribbons, feathers, eagle quills
and snake rattles. Little Fish had the lower
half of his face painted blue. Nearly all had
stripes of red across their faces. dotted with
yellow and blue. All the young bucks were
lavish with paint and feathers, while the two
old chiefs "Dandy" and "Carrimoonc," pre-
served their every day plainness But the most
noticeable feature of all was their marvellous
medicine bags.

The dancingpropemset in .about,daylight,
and was alternated witliehante, speeches and
marches as before. When the dancing
menced the sides of the great'wigwams were
thrown outwards, thus affording open views
to all. Sometimes'ility, 13oniecimes a' hun
iired joined in the dance up and down the
wigwam. The squaws have a sort of side-
long hop motion, with both feet together;
while the men jerk up one leg . at a time,
reminding one of the turkey in the picture
,dancingon hot ashes.

This most exciting ceremony commenced
about noon and lasted an hour. I shall not
attempt to describe it. Suffice it to say that
the "victim" of the occasion was the son of
old "Four Deere," a tall, long-haired; dull-
eyed gawky of twenty summers. Old "Four
Deers" bad brought in presents of blankets,
calico, and petticoat cloth, worth over a
hundred and twenty dollars., After a'deal of
flummery theyoung man was seated on a
pile of blankets at the open end of the wig-
wam. The great medicine chief then came
tearing down like a mad buffalo from the op-
site end of the wigwam with the nose of the
terrible medicine bag pointed at him; rushes
upon his victim with a deafening shout—-
stabs him with his medicine bag—dead falls
the victim as if struck by a thunderbolt! This
is called "shooting" a new medicine man.
In due time a small white shell is taken from
the medicine bag, thrust down the throat of
the victim—convulsions follow—he gets up
on all fours—he vomits—he staggers to his
feet—he is restored from death—all by the
wonderful medicine. Henceforth he is a full
charged medicine man.
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aiNIS LADOMUS & M7)lDIAMOND DEALERS & JEWELERS.
. WATCHES, JEWELRY 4 SHNEH WARE.

WATCHES and JEWELRY REPAIRED.
802 Chestnut St., Rills

Watches of the Finest Makers.
Diamond and Other Jewelry.

Of the Latest styled'.

Solid Silver and Plated Ware,
Etc.. etc.

These were generally of otter skins, made
up whole. Most of them were large and of
the finest fur, lined with silk and beadwork.
The mouths of each skin were hung with scar-
let feathers. They were carried in front, like
muffs, with the tails reaching to the ground.
No profane bands are allowed to touch them.
They contain the wonderful medicine,and are
held and guarded as sacred.

The ceremonies during the night were assolemn as a Quaker prayer meeting. Speeches,
marches, songs, and all kinds of mystical and
musical ding-dongs were kept up tall sunrise.
The different songs had different ceremonies
attending. Indians, by ones and twos, filedup and down the long lines, swinging their
hands to each Indian as they passed. A. lo
grunt was beard with each motion of the
band. Presently the old medicine man arose,
and for ten minutes followed a rapid, jerking
"talk" with the Great Spirit. I ciluld gather
only the drift of their talk. They mention
the names of Indians who have died slime
their last medicine dance. Tney recount the
everyday events of their life, which can neverhappen to them again on earth. They then
picture their occupations In the Spirit Land,killing their foes, or chasing the game overthe happy hunting grounds. These ghostly
recitals -are listened-tp _with--the stillness -of.death. FolloWing theif utalenemnes a chantor song, attended by rattle or drum. The oldmen lead off for a strain or two, when thesquaws join in the refrain. No words candescribe these wild harmonies of the "forestmaidens." They seemed to have learnedtheir music from the muskrats in their cabinsand the blackbirds in the fields.

The tobacco song is one of the most im-pressive. As the leading medicine man walksaround the wood fire, dropping handfuls of
tobacco in the flames, the whole camp joins
in the chorus :

Tan-ne-nah ho I Tan-ne-nab ho !
Tan-ne nah hah ! Tau-ne-nah hab!

Meanwhile drums and rattles keep up a din
loud enough to frighten the Great Spirit outof his wits. The whisky or Padg-a-ne nab
song takes a more seductive turn, and a sipfrom the passing bottle makes all right with
the spirit above and below. Alter the to-
bßcco song is finished the peace pipe is
lightea and' passes -the rounds, each one•
taking a whiff or two and giving a grunt ofsatisfaction in return.
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ftWril. R. WARNE & CO.,
.., Wholesale Dealers in
WATCHES AND JEWELRY.

S. E. corner Seventh and Chestnut Streets,
And late of No. 95 SouthThird street 1e217

WINES, LIQUORS. die.

ADOLPH WOYTT,
No. BE3 Walnut Street,

IMPORTER OF

RHINE AND ROME IMPS, CLARETS, GIMP/GNE% &a.
Philadelphia Agent for BINDIGER & CO.'S celebrated

GOLD MEDAL PORT, SHERRYAND MADELRA, OLD
COGNAC, RYE, LONDOIN DOCK GIN, .tc.

0c61m5
MIILLINEIZY GOODS.

JP.AJLIA OPENINGi
CHOICE

MILLINERY GOODS.

S. A. & D. STERN,
7.24 Arch Street.
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HENRY REINHARDT
HotelandRestaurant,

No. 116 S, Sixth Street, below Chestnut,
OPPOSITE THE NEW COURTHOUSE.)

MEALS SERVEDAT ALL HOURS.
Wines Liquors. etc. of the choicest brands.

oci tf

JUNESROUSE,
HARRIS BU R O.

PENNBYLVANIA.
The undenig.ned having leaved the above popular and

well known Howe, which has been thoroughly repaired
and greatly improvea. la well ae entirely refurnished
throughoutwith elegant new furniture, including all the
appointments of a hretclese Hotel, will be ready for the
reception of guests on and after the 15th of November,
1868.

THOMAS FARLEY,
°cal Imi I roprietor.

6111101()Eit IEI9, LIQUORS, &Ape

MEW

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR
First ofthe Season.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS.
Dealer In Fine Groceries,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streetat

FAIRTHORNE & CO..
Dealers in Teas and Caeca,

No. 1036 MARKET STREET.
All goods guaranteed pure, of the best quality. and said

at moderateprices.
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FUR LUNCH—DEVILED HAM, TONGUE, AND
Lobster, Potted Beef, Tongue, Anchovy Paste and

Lobster, at (MUSTY'S East had Grocery, No, LIS SouthSecondstreet

NEW GREEN GINGER. PRIME AND GOOD ORDER
at C JUBTY'S End End Grocery, No. DS Swan 800.

end Area.

NEW MESS SHAD, TONGUES AND BOUNDS IN
kilts, put up expressly for family use, in store and forsale at COUSTY'S East End Grocery, No. 118 South Sepond street.

ITABLE CLABET.-200 CASES OF 131.1PERIOR TABLE
Claret, _warranted to give satisfaction. For sale by

M. F. BPILLIN, N. W. cornerArch and Eighth streets.

SGLAD OlL.—loo BAB IEEI' I3 OF LATOUR'S SALAD
Oil of the latest importation. For sale by M. F.SPILLIN. N. W. corner Arch and Eighth streets.

100A_PER SHELL ALMONDS—NEW CROP PRINCESS
.L Paper Shea Abnonda—Finest Deheaia Double Crown
Raisins, New Pecan Nuts. Walnuta aid PUherta, atCOUSTY'S East End Grocery Store, No. 118 South
Second street

NEW PRESERVI.D GINGER IN SYRUP AND DRY
of the celebrated Chyloong Brand, for sale atCOUSTY'S East End Grocery. No. 118 South Secondstreet.

Up AIMS. DRIED BEEF AND TONGUES. —JOHN-Li. -Steward's justly celebrated Hams and Diled Beef
and Beef Tongues; also the best brands of Cincinnati
Hams. For sale by fd. F. SPILLIN. N. W. corner Archand Eighth streets.

€O4llll AND WOODe
-GROSS--elt-B-EICL7LETITAIII: COAL.

PLAISTED ds MaCOLLIN
No.8033 CHESTNUT Street, West Philadelphia,Bole Retail Agents for Cox° Brothers As Co.'s celebrated

Cross Creek Lehigh Coal, from tho Buck Mountain Vein.
This Coal to particularly adapted for making Steam for

Sugar and Malt Houses!, Broweriee, dm It is Mao musur.mewed as a Family Coal. Orders loft at tho office of theMiners, No. 841 WALNUT Street art floor), will receive
our promptattention. Liberal arrangements made with
manufacturersusing a regular quantity. lyill tf
•a. MASON DINES, JOAN P. BLIK/LFF.
rirLIE UNDr. RSIONED INVITE ATTENTION TOtheir stock of

/boring Mountain. Lehigh and Locust Mountain.Coal,
which, with the preparation given by as, we think can-
not be excelled by any other Coal.

Office, Franklin Inatitute Building, No. hi EC Seventh
street. BiN EN & SHEAFF.jalo4l Arch-ihreet wharf, schuylkilL

REUBEN HAAS. • A. C. FETTER.
HAAS Lc FETTER, COAL DEALERS

N. W. COIL NINTH AND JEFeERSON STS.,
Keep on band a constant suDOIY of LEILIGH and

SCHUYLKILL COALS, from the best Mines, for Family.
Factory and Steam Purposes. oclOtrio2.s*

EAGLE 'VEIN AND LEHIGH COALS, AT REDUe,ED
prices, •No. 1525 Marketstreet. A liberal reduction

made to retailers. se23ltut4 WALTERLEE.

PIERSONAI...
DVERTISING-AGENCY.- -

GEORGE DELP dc
Agents for all newspapers at 'the lowest rates, Moe,

No. 709 Chestnut street, second floor, PRESS BUILD
nos4d.tbohly

SEiliagEtWlEMMMMiffi
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GOLD AND GOLD COUPONS BOUGHT
' . •

•

P. B:, PETERSON Bb,
89 South Third Stroet. -

• •

TolograPhle Index Of Ibuitatkins rtaticmed In a oou
'Woman place in oar office.

• STOCJIS, B(lorliDEC. alko.,
Bought and Bold on commission at theremeetlve Boards'
of Brokers of New York. Boston. Baltimore and Phil*
delphia. mile

BANKING EIMISN
op.F,

4r-

JAYk 0011iPtfig:
112 and 114 80. THIRD ST. VerlLAlrk.

DEALERB
IN ALL GOVERNMENT SECURITIES

We will receive applications for Policiesof Life
Insurance in the now National Life Insurance
Company of the Unite& States. 'Full informationgiven at our office.

ITS,ANDOIIIIBc•Pr i: OA I"eRS 1--"N.4___/*B6.

DEALERS
DI ALL

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES
Ms of Exchange for sale on London,

Frankfort, parts, eta We Issue Letters of
Credit on Ileum James W. Tucker a CO.,
Parts. available for travelers' use through.
out titer ttorld.
:Raving now direct private commit.

nicatiok by wire between our Phila..
dee pinta and dew York Winces, we are
constantly in receipt of all quotations
from New York, and are prepared to
execute all orders,with proinpfuesslin

STOCKS, BONDS AND GOLD.
SMITH,RANDOLPH & CO.

GOLD SONI S

lowa st 4

CENTRAL PACIFIC R. R. CO.

A limited quantity of the THIRTY-YEAR SIX PER
CENT. FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS of the Central
Pacillo Railroad Company ale Wend to Investele, for
the present. at

103 and Accrued Interest, in Currency.

These Bondi are secured bya TrottDeed neonthe most
Important link of the treat Inter-OceanicRailroad. two•
thirds of which arealready built, at a cost of nearly

ONE HUNDRED MILLIONS,

And which °Weirs algae, a sell-allataicanS waytraffic.
The whole line of eontinnoue railbetween

New York and San Franoisco
will be completed by July next, when en Immense
throosh business will undoubtedly follow. More than
1.200 tames of the distance between the Missouri River
and the Pacific Oceanare already traversed by the Loco.
motive; and it is probable that 800 miles additional will
be completed during the current year. The future of this
Line. therefore, is unusually promising. The

Central Pacific RailroadiCompany
eceive from the United Btatee Government &bon tten

millions of acres of the

PUBLIC LANDS,

situated along the line of their Road ; also a SubsidyLoan
of U. B. SIX PER (ENr. BONDS, averaging €35,000 per
mile. as fast as the sections of twenty miles are com-
pleted. They have received, in addition, important
GRANTS. from the State and cities of California, worth
more than tF 8,000.000 IN GOLD. Tho proceeda of these
Lands. Bondi, Capital Stock, Subscriptions. Subventiona.
and Net Earnings are Invested in the enterprise, to which
is added the amount realized from First Mortgage Bonds.
THESE LATTER RAVE THE FIRBTLIENUPON THE
wnotp, PROPERTY, and are issued Ur 'the same
amount only as the Government advances, or to the ex
test of about ono.tkird the cost value of the Road, equip.
meat, etc.

The Cash Resources are abundant for the completion
of the work. and the NET EARNINGS, FROM THE
WAY TRAFFIC UPON 850 MILES NOW OPEN FOR
BUSINESS. ARE MOKE THAN DOUBLE THE CUR.
RENT INTERESTLIABILITIES.
[r'Besideso. mileage upon all through business, this

Road, having the beat lands for Settlement, the most pro-
ductive mines, the nearest markets, and being exempt
from competition, will always command LARGE REVE-NUES, WHICH ARE WHOLLY IN COIN.- - .

Two•thi;ds of the entire Lonn is already marketed.and.jtdging by past experience. the Loan will soon be closed.Investors who desire an unusually safe, reliable and pro.
fttable security would do well to purchase before the
Bonds ate all taken.

The Company reserve the right to advance the
price at any time; but nil orders actually in transitu at
the time ofany ouch advance will be filled at present
Price. At this time they Day more than 8 per cont. upon
the Investment, and have, from National and state laws.
guarantees superior to any other corporate securities
now offered.

The First Mortgage Bonds are of $l,OOO each,with semi-
annual gold coupons attached, parable in July and
January. Both INTEBEST AND PRINCIPAL ARE
MADE EX PIIESSLY PAYABLE IN UNITED STATES
GOLD COIN. The back interest from July let is charged
only at the currency T ates .

We receive all classes of Government Bonds, at their
full market rates, in exchange for the Central Pacific
Railroad Bonds, thus enabling the holders to realize from
6 TO le PER CENT. PRUITT and keep the principal of
their inveetnients equally secure, and receive the came
rate of interest for a longer Period.

Ordure and .nquirieu will receivo prompt attention. Iry

formation. -Beerrivtivo -Pamphlets. etc:. giving a nal fie'
COMA of the Organization. Program, Business and Prow
poets of the Enterprisefurniuhed on application. Bonds
sent by return Exprees at our cost.rar All deecriptions of GOVERNMENT SECURITIES
BOUGHT. SOLD, OR' EXCUANGED, at our office and
by Mail aid Telegraph AT MARKET RATES.
I ACCOUNTS OF BANKS. BANKERS and others

received and favorable arrangements made for desirable
accounts.

I.)E A,kygli& R in,,

Bankers and Dealers In Government Semi-

ties, Gold, to,

40 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

PE/ILADELPHIA.

IMMMInIMMEiiaI

riarslTCULL.

MMEEEM.

GOLD BOUGHT.

DE HAVEN & -13R0.,

40 SOUTH THIRD STREET
POCKET 111001Fid:

TO 111,Eri a.

TO RENT.
LABGE AND CONVENIENT

-n,c)c)m.s,
HEATED wzrii STE&M,

IN TEE

NEW BULLETIN BUILDING,
607 Chestnut Street.

Power furnished If required.

ANiply in the Put:at-oatfon Office.

FOR RENT.
Preadses 809 Chestnut Street,

FOR STORE OR OFFICE.

Also, Offleeswd largo Roma. au bia fora Cozamm-daCollegp. APPLY at

RA.NIC OP THE REPUBLIC.
64tf

TO LET.—AN ELEGANT DROWN STONE'
residence. lt °rat liroan PfreCt. Three-story
Brick flouter. North Fifteenth street, and a Three-

/tory Brick Route, Wert boring Garden street. They are
all now booms, In excellent order, containingall modern
conveniences. and will be mated low to good tenants.
M. C. lIINKEY. all Walnut street. lata tl

sTO LET.- THE SECOND STORY NO. 409
Cbestont street. Sufeet by 20fest. suitable for (Alcoa
Jobbing or light manufacturing business. M. O.)11OKEY. 411 Walnut street. no 3 tfl. _

FOR RENT.—TiIE MODERN RESIDENCE
with 6 feet srlde side rutl. situato No. IDS N. Nino.
teentb street. above Arch. Has *lithemodemcrews.nterces. and is In perfect order. J. rd. GORMLEY &

SONO,733 walnuts
FOR RENT—TDE HANDSOME STORE ANDDwelling, northwest cornerofPine and Eighteenth

streets. Dwelling contains U good chambers witheveryconvenience.; storebee been tong established In thegrocerytruelzweg J. ht. QUIMBY A SONS. 733 Walnut
street.

IeTO LET.—STORE ANOVIZASE.ALENT. CZChestoutstreet. Vied door *boy&
ocatilt VAN OLIieSEN. BOEHM= & CO.
FOR RENT, FURNIBLEED—THR THREE43TORYbylek kesmence, with attics and back bulMing.a.

situate.No. 1612 Chestnut street. J. M. GRAMM
& /30N8. =Walnut street.

roll SAMS,

IePUBLIC BALE OF COUNTRY RESIDENCE.-FUbNITURE, ETC., IN DELANCO. BURLING.TON COUNTY. NEW JElitlEY.
Will be gold at Public Bale, at if o'clock, noon.ott

Til DAY. the ith day of November, on the eremirea.
a three.etory double frame Dwelling. with twestory back
building., and lot of newly U.reeacre. of ground, front-
ing on the Rancoess river, five minutes' walk from the
Camden and Amboy Railroad de, ,ot and wharf, forty.fivo
minute.'ride from Philadelphia. and three hours from
New York. Lawn on 'the river. Abundance of shade.
gravel. beach, every varlet? of fruit. Immediately after
the above will be sold Plianol Jae. Mat ogany and Black
Walnut ParlorLin ing room . and lied-room Furniture.Cooking Utens ils, Gardening 'ttoots. etc.. etc.reraona wiehtns to examine the property before the
Bale may apply to

T. S. & C. E. FLETCHER.
DELANCO. N. J.

----

GERMANTOWN t 'Oll AgE FOR SALE.—A
hardeome dretaed atone UwellMg. fourteen rooma.
water, gas and ail modern iznprovemente, near .a

Btatlom Apply to or address
SAMUEL 'Sr. FJX.

Race street

no3tu th s3t•

or30 12t•

OERMANTOWN.—SEV ERAI. DESIRABLECOT.
tagea for ealocheap. Tenon, half cull.

" Alio, Largo Blandon forrale or to rent. Apply to
W. IL sTeK

Inaarance Office.
Germantown.

FOR SALE. NO. MCC SPRUCE STREET. 25 BYE 170 feet, in perfect order.
C. H. & It.. P. MUIRREID,

No. 295 South Sixth street..oa.fLtbs-tu-154
WEST PHILADELPHIA, FOR SALE Abandeome double pointed stone Residence, with

stone stable and carriage bouee,and lot 141 feet front
by eBO fret deep, ettuato on Spruce etreet, west of Forty.
second street Lime every convenience., and is Inexcellent
order. J. M. GL lABIEY d< SONS, 73S Walnut street.

FOR SALE.—THE HANDSOME TilREF-STORY
brick retidencca. juat tilde ed, with three-story don.
ble back buildings, extra conveniences, and 5feet

wide aide yard. Noa. 1723. 1726. and 1727 NorthEighth
Wet t, and Noe. 1724 and 1726 Franklin street. Tanta ac.
commodating. J. M.GUMMii Y.b SONS.

723 Walnut ;thee.

rFOR SAL.E—THE DESIRABLE COUNTRY
Seat, with 10 Acrea of Ground, on School Home" Lane. filth house from aaliroad Station; excellent

location for Hotel or Driving Park; adjoining some of the
finest residences in Germantown; one•half or more can
remain on mortgage. Apply to CUPYUCK& JORDAN.
411Walnut street.

POR SALE—A BARMY iME BROWN STONE
;it. and Brick Residence, now finlaning, eituate on north,
" able of West Do Laucey Place, fourth house east of

Twer.tr.tirst streeL Has parlor. library, dialog-room.
kitchen. Dix. chambers, nursery, two bathrooms and store
room, _Lot =feet front by 45 feet deep to a street. J. P.L.
GL'AILDIEY & c.ONS,IRS Walnut street. oar/

itGERMANTOWN—FOR BALE. A MODERN
sa stone cottage with largo lot of ground. stablo and
' carriage-house, situate on the northeasterly corner

of J.inden and Knox streets. Has every city convenience
and lain excellent order. J. M.GUMME.Y di BONS. 723
Walnut street.

inCHESTNUT 1111.1..—F0R BALE.—AN ELE.
gent Country Seat containing 11 acres of land, with
Double Stone 80. Wetter. in. Dished with every con-

venience. Stable and Carriage House, within half a mile
from therailroad station. Grounds handsomely improved
with carriage drives. walka choice shrubbery. shade
tees, dm. J.M. GLIMEY .tBONS, 183 Walnut street.

WEST PHILADELPHIA—FOR SALE—TILEET handsome modern stone residence, built in the best
manner, with every convenience. and lot 60 feet front

by 176feet deep, situate No 217 outh Forty.second otreet—-
one of the moot desire blo locations in Went Philadelphia,

J. M. GUM61 FY dr. SON tt, 733 Walnut street.

EGERMANTOIVN.—FOR SALE—TWO POINTED
stone Cottages, with every city convenience, just

iinhhed, within 5 minutes walk of Otauch lane sta-
tion. $5,000 each. J. M. GOMMEYalnut s

& BONtrS,183 Weet.
FUR BALE—AN ELEGANT COUNTRY•SEAT.

with over eeven acres of land attached, late tho re-sidence of Davis PC876.11, Erg., clocemea, atria° onBrood street and the Old York road, with 800 feet fronton each, below 'Fisher's bow, MtPsion 44 by 40 feet.with back building?, built and finished throughout in asuperior :rumourwith ever.) city convenience, and inperfect order. Large et able. inuo.,go hou so. green-
house, atc.. and grounds beautifialv improved with
choice shrubbeor; and Well•ph.ded. Photographic viewemar be sr, not the office of J. M. GITALBEY k BONS,7: ' 'V% about street

-FO-A-BALE.:_ww-EANDsortmotEn-i3Tottx--7Iticelling.with three:story back buildings, No.
30a North broad itreet, hulk in the boat manner.

with all the modern improvements. Possession with ,
deed. LotY634 by 10ufeet deep. apply to COPPUUK dGJo' ,DAN, 433 Walnut street.

EM( VAL—J. M. GUYIMEY Lk SON4,REAL ESTATE
-Lt Brokers, have removed to NL. ;BSWalnut otrsot.

WANrao

in WANTED TO PURCHASE.
A DWELLING HOUSE,

With modern conveniot. ces, in a ;rood neighbor-
hood. situated between Vino and Pine streets and Sixth,
and Ifigbtcm th titcats.

Address, stating number of some and terms,
U. MAO VIER.

Walnut street.
STORHE0LiSE WANTED.—WANTED TO ItENT

a storehouse, between Vine and Walnut streets, aad
Delaware aVenuo and Second street. Apply to

Olailta. N. ItIiSSEIA. L CO,.
I'2 North Front street.

AGENTS AND FARMERS WANTED.

"THE m146 OF S"OEK BOORS,"
1,200 pages-200 illustrations—all about the history and va-
rieties, crossing, breeding, feeding and • management, dis.
eases ann their reme -Aus, of the 1101.d0, Cattle,,Blloop.Polll.
t"9, (AC., etc. Inchearmessand fulineeß ithas no rival.
Dimly farmer absolut, ly .n, eds it. -run NEW MAP
WONDER," and a St..to map givcii to every subscriber,
rib.° to m.i person who will procurea good agent, FOC
descriptive pamphlet, addr--s GOODSPEED ck CO., Chi-
cago, New York and Memphis. 0c12,1m4

&Recollections of a Clerical Clamorint,14/11lir,' Ilibbard and lila Recall.aritier.
Elizabeth Heywood writes to a Methodistpaper in this city :

"Billy Hibbard, a noted ministerial hu-morist, was a friend of my father's familyduring my early youth, and my mind teenreceived a vivid impression of his sweetnessof piety and beautiful simplicity ofcharacter.I saw him often, for we lived within a fewmiles of Canaan, New York, where he hadsettled when superannuated—'quitean appro-priate .resting-place for a prophet. of :the:Lord,' as he said in his usual pleasant way.
"Iwell remember my first sight of' him. Iwasat the house of the Methodist preacherin West Stockbridge. It was a cold day ofthe season, when fall shakes hands with win-ter; the wind was blowinga gale; and we saw

approaching, in the distance, an old boat-shaped wagon, and in it a manly figure in a
cloak,which the wind was distending into theshape of a balloon. Does the present genera-
tion ofMethodists remember the old camlet
cloak of the itinerant,'wonder,cut in straight
breadths, and gathered full into a high,squarecollar, lined with the fur of some animal
not described in the books of natural history,nor found—walking the earth, that I haveever seen, and flowing out in ample folds,and
reaching down to the feet ? I have always
had a deepreverence for the garment,though
my recollections of it were not of the serious

. kind; for, when a little girl, and comparingnotes with brothers and sisters on favoriteministers, I always carried the point, that the
`funniest men' came not up to the door inshining broadcloth, but in camlet. And such
material,taking it in two senses,now alighted
from the old wagon; and as it came toward
the house, ands droll face was jest visible at
the opening of the wide cloak collar, the
minister got up and made breathless haste to
open the door; for ho knew and loved the
`funny man' under camlet at this time."'Now, did I scare ye?' asked the visitoras he entered, and saw the looks of curiosity
on the faces of the younger part ofthe bouse-
hold. `l'm Billy Hibbard, and that is the
Gospel-chariot at your door!'

"We all laughed, unbecoming-as it may
seem; but that was the name he had given
his old wagon which had carried him over
the `ups and downs' of the itineracy; and
when we laughed, he did so too, for he liked
his oddities to be appreciated. He would not
be seated, nor would he let the numerous
eager hands outstretched to receive it take
hold of the camlet cloak. `d merciful man
is merciful to his beast,' said he, following
the minister, who was going out to take care
of the steed harnessed to the Gospel-chariot.

SERMON TO TILE MORMONS.
"Sometime before Mr. was stationed

in West Stockbridge, Mormonism had made
inroads upon the village, taking captive some
of the prominent members of the Methodist
Church; and so infatuated were they with
this folly, that they would come into the
churchon Sunday, and make aSdisturbance—-contradicting the minister to his face in the
pulpit, and otherwise interrupting the ser-
vices. Yet such was the feeling in their
favor, in the community, that the preacher
hesitated to openly denounce them, or order
them out ofthe church. Mormonism was a
moral blight upon the place. The members
of the Methodist Society were so discouraged,
that they contemplated selling their church
and brsaking up. But Mr. —,who was
eminently. a peace-maker, persuaed them to
hold the 'waste-places' a little' longer, andpray for relief.

"Billy came to'consult with theminister in
West Stockbridge, respecting the best means
of dealingwith the Mormons. Said he, "We
must ridicule (pronouncing the finn i of that
word long, as in ride,) these powerful saints;'
and he began to repeat to him some of the.Mormon Bible—for he hadawonderful mem-ory--making Mr. laugh, both at the'
senseless matter'of the Mormon gospel and
his rendering of it. Then he urged him to
give notice from a pulpit of a meeting for
some night during the week, and he would
come "over' and preach from the Mormon
Bible. Mr. hesitated. He did not
think he would like to hear ridicule from the
sacred desk. But Billy was urgent, declar-
ing that some errors could best be overcome
by ridicule, and proving his argument by
many ludicrous stories of his own use of the
weapon on various happy occasions • and
Mr. was won overat last to his side of
the question, and gave notice as he desired.
This createdgreat excitement; and on the ap-
pointed night the church in West Stockbridge
was crowded with eager listeners, for all the
`country round' had coins to hear the well-
known 'clerical wit' discourse on Mormon-
ism.

"He began by saying drily, though with a
quiver of' the month that told there was mean-
ing behind the mere assertion,that it was cus-
tomary with ministers to choose only oneverse of Scripture for a text, but he was going
to proceed upon a new plan, for he should
take the whole Bible for his text. His audi-
ence made wide eyes at that, and people of
steady habits began to fear that they 'should
not get home till morning.' But soon they
perceived the joke, when he began soberly, Ithough in a tone imitative of the drawl of the
Mormon prophets, to read from the Mormon
Bible; and a broad smile spread over every
lace, and here and there a suppressed laugh
was heard. Thenhe looked up with pretended
expression of reproof that anybody could
laugh at things so serious, intimating that he
should come to something by-and-by
that would sober them. He read on,
commenting a little now and then,
till he came to a verse before which
he paused awhile, as if deeply impressed
with it himself, and then-deliberately and in
solemn tone, read a portion of Mormon
scripture, of which I remember only this,
' the devil laughetli,' when, instead of being
sobered, the whole audience burst into a roar
of laughter,' for his tone and look for comic
effect as he read 'that were seldom equalled. -

Then, when the mirth had a little subsided,
he began again in that dry tone of serious-ness which always provokes people to. laugh
the more : 'Now, 1 have heard of the Devil
doing very curious things, but never before
that be laugbeth; but Ido not wonder that
he laughed, once in his life—when this ild3r-
man Bible was wrttten.' And again -the
people shouted with laughter.

"He soon calmed them down, however ;
he managed his audience well, perfectly
imitating the ingenuity of the practised
orator, who intimates that something moreludicrous is coming. The people listenedand laughed, but did not know how in-
geniously the speaker was dispelling from
their minds the delusions of Mormonism."

whe Jesuits and Education.
The Paris correspondent of the London,Star says ;

"From Spain we hear ofa projected lawonTublic-inatructionoharrwhictrncme7cpuldii
be more needed, the.hole educationof the
Peninsula being, as you are aware, in the
hands of Jesuits, who, adepts in the art in
countries such as France, where education is
carried to the greatest perfection, confined
their efforts in Spain to keeping the popula-
tion in debasing ignorance; insatiable lust for
spiritual and temporal power, and the axiom
that the end justifies the means, having ever
been their principles. The Jesuit fathers,
quiet and gentle as doves, and cunning as
serpents, have ever endeavored to lay the
iron-grip of their velvet-gloved hand on the
young, and thus influence whole generations.
This is not the first time they have been.1 1.e-xpelled from the peninsula, ' n 1767 they
were banished from Spain, perfidiously,
however, and cruelly, by anda and
Charles lIL

"Jesuitism may feign death, but never re-
ally dies. Spain may truly be said to be its
native land. lib school of art ever painted

the Jesuit as the Spanish Roelas has given us'the stealthy gtfinalkind courtier, and Ribalta
;those 'men in black from under the ground'
whb.yesterday I wild two and threes glid-
ing through the streetsofParis, unmistakable
in their Wick gowns and huge, hats' turned
up at the 'side; whose one pecullar'mark,
whether.disguised in one of the most irre-,
proaehable ofcosts,cand the brilliant man ofthe hour in a fashionable salon, or confess-
edly a Jesuit in the dress of the order, Is, that
they never look at you straight in the face.
Five hundred ofthem havearrived -in Portu-
gal. How many hkve reached Paris I know
not.

Penniylvanis . New York-Liverpool. Nov. 7iintannin....."...Nosw V orit..43lsegow Nov. 7
City of Antwerp.. New York..l.lverpooL Nov. 7
Sitarsand blztpes....Philatra../Savarke. ..........Nov. 10Cuba.

..
.......New's ork..l.lverpoof'iov. ItTManhalisa...., ..NewYork...Liverpool...

- Nov.llarifa .............New Yors..Liverpool N0v.12Juniata.........Philadelphla..NewOrleans. N0v.1411ibenna............New York..Glassow ......:.Nov. 14
St Laurent ... ....New York..liavre...............Nov. 14Cityof Marta New York..Ltveropc,ol Nov. 14

"Itcannot be denied that the French JesuitCollege of Vangirard Mina out the best edu-cated aspirants for Saint-Cyr and the naval
colleges at Brest,the examinations for each of
which are so difficult that on an average half
the young men sent up are turned back,or, touse the word of the day,apun.' So powerful isthe influence of these subtle priests that ayoung man educated by them is sure to ad-vance, whatever be his profession; and I havemyself known instances of families whohave sent their sons, destined for the army,
to Vangirard, not atone for the educationthere imparted, but withthe view of securingtheir rapid advancement as well as a
brilliant marriage; indeed, in the Quar-tier St. Germain few are the marriages accom-plished the' history of which, if thoroughly
sifted, would not reveal the fact I assert; and-unfortunately this subtle influence extends far
beyoud that unimportant fraction of French
society."
Medical Eaueatton of Women In

Pitrie.
Mrs. Caroline 11. Dall writes to the BostonAclvertieer
`•lnyour paper you draw attention to thefact that an American lady has beenadmittedwithin the last few weeks to the first of the

series of medical examinations in Paris, and
that those examinationsare now thrown open
to allwomen. I wish to direct attention to themanner in which this has been done, for it is
an admirable illustration of; the views whichI have for many yearn pressed upon the
American public. There was no clamoringfor rights; they were earned and taken.There was no assault upon established bar-
riers; they yielded to the first competent
force.
' "The lady in question received her first in-
struction at the hands of Dr. Zakrzewska. Ofthe best connections in the city of New York,and entitled to the best social help;, she
went abroad almost without letters, deter-mining, as she expressed it, to stand only onher own feet. Her steady demeanor interested
at once persons of influence. While she
worked on, utterly innocent of the fact thather quiet walk was the theme of observation,the wife of the Minister of Public Instruction
watched her narrowly. When the proper
time came, this lady asked her husband toopen the gates of the university to this onestudont by the exercise of his authority. Itwas quite uncertain whether more could bedone. The bearing and success of the firststudent has thrown them open to all women.If women would only stop deziaiming, andearn What they seek, like Dr. Zakrzewskaand Miss Putnam, their friends would findno special pleading necessary."

Forrest's Antecedents
Cotton Mather, in his Magnolia, giving an

account of some of the remarkable criminalswho were executed in New England diningthe seventeenth century, writes as folio we:"An English ship, in the year 1673, sailingfrom somewhere about the mouth of theStraits, was manned with some cruel mis-
creants, who, quarreling with the master andsome of the officers, turned them all into thelong boat,with a small quantity of provisions,about one hundred leagues to the westwardof the Spanish coast. These fellows in the
meantime set sail for New England, where,by a surprising providence of God,the;master
with his afflicted company in the long boat,also arrived; all except one, who died of thebarbarous usage. The countenance of the
master was now become terrible to the rebel-
liousmen, who, though they had escaped thesea, yet 'vengeance would not stiffer to live
ashore.' At his instance and complaint they
were apprehended, and the ringleaders of
this murderous piracy had a sentence ofdeath executed on them in Boston.

"The horrors which attended the chief ofthese malefactors, one Forrest, in the last
hours of his life were such as exceedingly
astonished the beholders. Though he was avery stout man, yet now his trembling
agonies and anguishes were inexpressible.
One speech let fall by him was, 'I have beenamong drawn swords, flying ullets, roaring
cannons—amid all which I knew not what
fear meant, but now I have dreadful appre-
hensions of the dreadful wrath of God in the
other world, which I am going into, my
soul within me is amazed at it.'"

Is not this the first of Fort Pillow?
A Famous Kostaurant.

One of the Paris cafes to which the greatestnumber of literary souvenirs is attached—the
Cafe Talma—in the passage Choiseul,has justbeen sold for the sum of 2,850f. Many years
ago it was the rendezvous of FrCderic Soulie,Balzac, Theophile Gautier, Alphonse Darr,Henri Monnie. The actors of the old Theatrede laRenaissance used to gather there after
the night's work was over, along with the au-
thors whose pieces they played. Alter mid-
night the noise of talking, laughter and the
clinking of glasses used to re-echo from therooms above: How many witty things have
been said there, says an English paper, and
what a tale thoge old *ells would have to tell
ifthey could speak ! It was there that Dumasthe elderfirst related the marvellous adven-
tures of the young captain of Marseilles, long
before "Monte Cristo" became famous. Wow=
adays a very different comp y frequents the
old cafe, and nothing, s e the portrait .of
Telma, retrains to tell o its bygone popu-
larity. The name eVen of the illustrioustragedian has been effaced from over the
door.

THE DAILY EVENING BULLETIN-PHILADRLPHIA,, TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 3, 1868.
ATICTION SALES.

itif TIIOMAB & BON& AUCtiONEILAB, ;
JAI. • bloc .I.l> and 141&nab onrth street.'BOOK BALE% • - • •

•

Tblards'', Nov Ph-dil•cenanaque.
Friday nov. &Li -Medical and Mbeellanoona. • -

TnesdriTand Wedneaday. inth and 14tH-Rare and Ve-luable valeLibrary.
'1 horads,y. Nov. 12th-VsilasiblefdisMdlaneenk:Friday. Nov. 19th--Lam Library.'

, 'Tuesday. Weduesdal ,and Thanday.llth, Rita stailleth
•;---Very Valuable Books from tlu3. Block •of John Camp.

Friday. Nov. 20th-Privato Collectionof FL W. Smith.
BALES OF STOEHR AND REAL ESTATE._*; Efir Public sales at the PhUadelehlaEnchsinkeEvxda

,TI..',EBDe Y. at 12 o'clock.
_

- •Fun:More Bales at the Auction 'Otero
TNERBDAV. 7,1Bales at Residences receive medalattention.

SALE OF STO( HS, LOANS. dtc.ON TUESDAY. NOV. 10,_
At 12 o'clock neon.at thePhiladelphia Exchange.

, For Account of Whom itmay Concern—-sSP,oo toolio aced Morig • ge Sondeof Coal
ngtond Braid '1 op 'Mountain gailroad and Ott. win"three overdue coupoue attached. '

Executor's rale—-
. 88000 Union CanalCoupon Bones.

111000 McKean and elk Land and iMPtovernalll Co
second mortg.ge six per cent: ton&

/ share Academy of Fine Arts.
A dmlutatratore Sale

20 sharesWest ;heater and Phila. R. R. preferred.
21 shares Camd,n and Atlantic Railroad. old.9 sham Corn Exchange Bank.10shores Penn's SteelCo,par BICO.197 shares Atlantic Co. , •

For tither Accounts-
-5 shares Academy of Music, with ticket.1 share Point Breeze ParkIEO shares Paden and Atlantic Telegraph. •

42 shares Central Transportation Co.
Sale at Nos. 130 and 141 South Fourth street. •

HANDSOME FURNITURE, PIANOS; 61 ZEROES.I.IItEPhf.DP SAFE, HANDSOME V.F.LVET,BEHS-BELS AND OTHER CARPETS. drc.
Nov.ONIIIURSDAY I.IOIIN LNG.'v 5 at 9 o'clock, at the auctionroomsh by catalogue,a large assortment of superior Household Furniturecomprising—Handsome WalnutParlor, Dining Room andChamber Furniture, superior Rosewood Piano Forte,made by E iN ,cherr: two Mahogany Piano Fortes,French Plate Minor!, two wits tine Damask Windowonatar, Wardrobes, Bookcases., kidebonrda, ExtensionTables. (Winn and Glassware. Reds and Bedding: fineHair. Blatressca Office Furniture, superior Fireproof

Safe, fordo by Evans dr Wabicn; Rolling Mill' Scales.weigh 3000 lbs.; Turning Lathe. Hatters, Pressing Blocks.Steam Vat and Troughs., Gaseonsuming and Cooking'Stoves. Ilsothorna Velvet. Brussels arm other Carpets.dro.Afro, 2 Theodolites and 2 Surveyors' Compasses.also. by order of Exec.. ors Estate of U. F. Hagedorn.deceased—Large quantity of Engravings and Photo-graphs.

MISCELLANEOUS AND DIFIMCAL BOOBS FROM
LIBRARIES.ON TBURSDA.Y AFTERNOON.Nov. E.. at 4 o'clock

Sale No. LSO South Third street.
STOCK OF LIQUORS.

ON' FRIDAY MORNING,Nov C, at 10 o'clock. at No. 130 South Thirdstreet, millbe cold the Stock of Liquora of J11111(33 Jones. comprfaingInch Vl'hiaky. London old Tom Gin, Port Wino, aic., inbarrels. demijohns nod bottloa
Alco, three years lean of the office. Particulars at sale.

Ti. Nurserymen and °thorn.EXTENSINE cE.3I.c.;..I.4I,..OF PLANTS, TREE3,
• iN

Nov. dat 10 o'clock, i.t Rising Suno.'sNursery. No.
3118 Gennantov,n avenue. will be sold atpublic tale, by order of the Sheriff, tt e entire valuablecollection of '1 roes. Plants, comprising a general

porttoeta.
ICS" Full particulars in catalogues nowready. DE
VALUABLE MEDICAL AND MISCELLANEOUS

' BOOKS Fr.0151 PRIVATE LIEIR RIES.Including Early Printed and Illtutrated Works, in Fine
Blndinas

ON FRIDAY AFTERNOON.Nov. 6, at 4 o'clock.
ToLumbermen, Ship EtnildersWheelurrighta and WhamreremFtory Salo on the Premises.31) ACRP's ELEANDINO TIMBER.
Turner's lane, west of lit ead street, opposite Monument

Cemetery.
ON BATI:hiIAY MORNING.Nov. 7, at E o'clock. wid be sold at public sale, withoutreeerve, on • he • remises, thirty acres of Menthe*Timber,

comprising White Oak. Chestuut.Yallow Poplar, Hickory
and a variety or odier hard wood. It will be eold in onelot, and to ship builders, lumber and cord wood men thisis an opportunity seldom °tie cd. The object of this saleis to havetbe land clewed by the first of Aprilnext.

Mir' Bale absolute.
7ime-6'SSO to ha paid at the time of sale. balancewhen the party purchasuog shall commence to cut .he

timber. and appr..vcd security given that the laud willbe Vetu ed by April 1, leak
For further particulars apply at the office of Mean. O.IL & 11. P. Muirheid. Nc. 205 South Sixthstreet, or the
uctioneers.

Pale No. 726 Buttonwood street.NEAT EIOUSLIIOLD FURNITUktr., CARPETS, MIR-
Aux c OANi•ELIER.d. &a.
ON MONDAY MORNING.

Nov. 9, at 10 o'clock. at No. 726 Buttonwood street, by
catalogue, the mire Walnut and Mahogany Parlor.
Dining Room and Chamber Purn'ture. Pier Mirror Chinasad Glassware. Brussels nnd Ingrain Ca pets, FeatherBrds and Bedding, Veneti,n Blinds, Vhandellerailtchen
Utensils. dm.

Peremptorry Salo No 211 South Second street.STOCK sUPEIOOR CABINET FURNITURE.
ON WEDNESDAY MORNINCI.

Nov. 11, at le celocs, at No. 211 South Secondstreet by
catalogue, the entire deck of superior Furniture. inelmding NV alma Parlor bait,, in green plush and hair cloth,•Sideboards*, Walnut Centro and lioquA Tablets,HatStands,supolor Walnut Chamber Furniture. elegant.
Walnut Wardtobee, Lounges, Cane SeatChaim Cottage
b.vita, &c,

$f- The entire stock was manufactured expressly forpnvateealee, and finiehedin thebeat manner.Bale Peremptory.

Reverts or rnuadelmna Evening setilletin.SAVANNAH—Brig Fannie. 2.-unier—`43,ooo feet yellow
pine-boaide-T-P-Galvin•-&-Co. - - -

- -
• - •

PBNSACOLA=Brig Charlotte. Stnpell-221.150 Ityellow
plue'boards Patterson dr. Lippincott.

BOSTON—Steamship Roman. Baker-1 organ NE3 Bach ;21 rolls 66 bdls paper W B Flitcraft & Co; 39 cs machinesGlover & Baker Sewing Machine Co; 30 bens allow Le Hus-ton & Denckla ; 91 bdle 1,0.1 rolls paper klowlett.Onderdonk
& Cu ; 50 bbls syrup P Alcßride & Co; to do W J McCabe°
& Co; 50 hbis apples Irina pears T Sheffield 50 bblo syrupWhite Bros; cs boots and shoes TL Ashbridge; 60 cs do
Boker Bros; 86 do Brown & Co; ;7 do -Bunting & Dux-
borow ; 94 do Clallin & Partridge; 29 do Chandler. Hart &

Co; 29 do Cunningham& Miler;80 do Fletcher -8;Co; 24
do C M Fay ; 24 de Grail & Watkins ; 28 do A C Harmer; 47
do O D McClvese &Co; 123do AA Shumway ; 30 do Gard-ner. Brewer & Co ; 10 bales 24 co 2U rolls dry goods Hough-
ton. Renshaw &DWilkins; 150 rolls do 2 bales do Frothieg.
ham & Wells; 27 pkgs nn se Johnston. Holloway & Cow-
den; 99 cs do Lewis & Wharton; 4 bales do 67 Thayer &
Badger; I 0 balescarpet Atwood & Itanck; 60 bbls mack-
erel B B Cray croft& Co,' 68 bola do 75 hlf bbls do Crowell
& Vollins ;50 bbls do Harding & Bro ; 25 doKennedy,
Stairs &Co; 176 bbls fish John eowor & Co; 32 do ShoborSx'Co_;_gl lulls do ir.3 bbls do 90 bsyrels cranberriesor in%

WILMINGTON. NC.—Rthamihiß Pioneer, Catharine-
-106 bble epirits turpentine 1224 do roam E H Hosvley ; 1lihd6 bble 2 bdls 2 pa old iron 86 bbls spirits turpentine 62 do tar
296 dorosin Cochran. Russell A: Co; 129 do rosin TO Negue ;
60 do pitch 100 do tar 31 dospirits turpentine18bales cottonPrentice (1; Pitler ;88 bbls rosin.). & -T Elkinton; 51 bbls
rosin 1 box mdse. Mayer di Morgan; 206 bbls rosin JamesTully ; 4 cheats mdse Wm L James; 2 bble vinegar 1 boxsauce E Mathieu & Bon; 3 bxe mdse Isaac Donnelly; 36empty ale bbls Massey. Huston es Co; 22 do Wm Gaul;
342 bdle shingles Patterson & Lippincott; 3528 do DB Tay-lor & Sone; 4empty ale bble Whitney & Bon; 6 do GBergner; 3 empty has Fliover ;83 bids rosin 8 casks 5 bblsspirits turpentine I do crude do 15do pitch 46 bales cottonorder.

!MOVEMENTS OF 0 JEANPaF.STEAMISEfisTO
eaters ?BOX / 101 MINBritannia ............Glaagow. New York Oct. 16Cella .Lonaon..New Y0rk...........0ct. 17Germany............Liverpool—Quebec. ..Oct. 17Tarifa . . . Liverpool..New Y0rk...........00. 20Manhattan..........Liverpool—New Y0rk....... ..... Oct. 20America.. ......Bouthampton..New Y0rk............0ct. 20City of Aniwerp.. •Liverpool—NewYork Oct. 21England....., Liverpool—New York Oct. 21TO DEPART.

Nebrzeica. NewYork..Liverpool....
.......Nov. 4China Now York..Liverpool....
.......Nov. 4Pa1myni............New Y0rk..Liverp001.:..........N0v. 6Eag1e...............NewY0rk..Havana......:::7...N0v. 5PaWiyra........ ~.NewYork..Liverpool.

~....—...Nov. 5riOwler. • • •• • . •,:riAlladolDhia.munanace• • ~,,•. ,Nor, 6

NITED FIREMEN'S INSURANCE COMPANY OFU PIiILADELPIILA.
This Company takes risks at the lowest rates consistentwith safety, and confinesits business exclusively to

FIRE INSURANCE IN THE CITY OF PHILADEI,
PHU.

ButF ILE—No. 733 Arch street, Fotltth National Bankng.
DIRECTORS.Thomas J. Martin, I . Charles R. Smith,John Hirst. Albertus King.Wm. A. Rolin, Henry Bumm.Janice Mongan, James Wood,William Glenn, John dhallcross.

. James...loaner—. J. Henry maimAlexanderT.Dickson,..- i -Hugh MulliganAlbert V. Roberts, • I - Philip Fitzpatrick.
CONRAD B. ANDRESS, President.

Wm. A. Roux, Trans. WAt H. PAW:N. See'y.
A MERICAN EIRE INSURANCE COMPANY, LNICUrf--011- PoratedlBlo.—Charter perpetual.
No. RIO WALNUT street, above Third Phil adelphia.Having a large pald-up Oapital Stock and Surplus in-vested Insound and availa Securities, continuo to in-sure on dwellings, stores, fu iture, merchandise, vesselsin port, and their cargoes, amid other personal property.All looses liberally and promptly adjusted.

DIRECTORS.ThomasR. Marie, 'Edmund G. Dutilh,John Welsh, 'Charles W. PoultneY.Patrick Brady, Ivl7ael MOrrisJohn T. Lewis. John P. Wetherill.William . Paul.
THOMAS R. MARIA PresidentALIISITT C. CRAWFOP.D. se.vretary.

FM INSURANCE COMPANY; NO. 908 CHESTNUTatree. _

PHILADELPHIA
FIRE INSURANCE

TOEXCLUSIVELY.;D.LRECRS.Francis N. Buck. Philip S. Justice,Chas. Richardson. John W. Everman.Henry Lewis, Edward D. 'Woodruff,Robert Pearce, John Ressler, Jr..Geo. A. West, Chas. Stokes,Robert B. Potter, Mordecai Buzby.FRANCIS N. BUCK Priesident.CHAS. RICHARDSON, Vico Priderit,wilt L. BiAzigjj AMP. Secretary. v

Emma(ll3-ta "I'lCAL)ki.i.
GEO. L. BUZBY. Morrnax Comarrnt.SAMUEL E. STOKES

rlwmwTmirwm
'FH,'

Bins Ems, 8 631 01:14 Bz. 71 Map Wasani. 4 0
ARRIVED 'YESTERDAY.

Steamer Pioneer, Catharine, 60 hours from Wilmington,
NC. with .cotton, naval ...three. &c. to Philadelphia and
Bonthern Mall BB Co. Left lying at Bmithville. sabre
Geo If Mille and I. A Van Brunt, for New York. Abovethe Cross Leda, saw eche Abide (of Yarmouth) at anchor,
lumber laden: above the Buoyan the Middle, a foreign
bark and brig Marla Wheeler, bound up; off Bforria Ida-
tones. Alp Tnonlaa Harward. trom Liverpool. bound up;
below Marcus crook: achr legit*. lumber laden, bound up.

Bttanter Vulcan. Morrison. &Chown from New York,
withrodeo to W M Baird & Co.

Steamer Mayflower. Robins on.S 4 hours from Now York,
withrudee to W DC Baird& Co.

Behr Izetta. Coombs. I.Vdays from Satins, Ga. with 186,-
600 It lumber Pottery,'" & Lippincott—verael to J E Bazie7
& Co.

Tug ThoeJefferlov. Allen, from Baltimore, with a tow
of bargee to W P Clyde dc Co.

CLEARED YESTERDAY.
SteamerAnn Eliza. Richards. Now ork. WP ClydedrCo.
Steamer W Whilden. itiggans. Baltimore. A Groves. Jr.Bark Daring. Libby, Portland, Warren & Gregg.
Brig (Otto. Dow, Boston, L. Audenried & Co.
Solar Lilly. Francis. Savannah, Lathbury, Wickersham

&Co.
Behr Glenwood. Lawrence. New London. J Rommel. Jr.
Behr It W Benedict. Case. Bristol. EL do
Behr SarahCobb. NewBedford. do
Behr E S Theft,. ChaseCharlestown. ' do
Behr Ruth 151 Baker, Loring. Boston. Warren & Gregg.
lug Thee. Jefferson...Mien, Baltimore._ with barges, W

P Clyde& Co.
Correspondence of the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.

READING. Nov. 2. 1.865.The followingboats from the Union Canalpanted into
the BchylkW Canal, bound to Philadelphia, laden and
consigned as followe:

Wm 8 Taylor. lumber to E D & E Jones; Emblem. flotur
to Hoffman& Kenedy; J W McFadden. lumber •to H. if
ford;Shillin Fame,do to Taylor & Betts; Gen Pope. do
to Christman& Co; Aaron & Catharine. do to A B Day.
aber; Pilgrim Circledo to J Deyeher ;G W Coder. do
toPatterson & Lippincott; Mary Ann, do to do; R Hain.do toA Johnson; Gmega , pig iron to Lott, Dale & Co.Yours, &c. F.

MEMORANDA.
Ship Anna, Nielsen, for this port, entered out atLondon17th ult.
Ship bland Home. Newell,from Grimsby for this Dort

at Deallfith ult.
Ship Betty (NG). Nntzboro. honco for Hamburg. offDungeneve 16th ult.. .
Ship Suean L Fitzgerald. Raffle, ftom Chanaral9th Aug

at Baltimore 91st tilt with copper ofe.
SteamerStar of the Union, t,ookeey. hence at Havana.311 d ult. for New Orleans. _
Steamer Junlata.Hozie,from New Orleansfor this port,

at tillVBl3ll3let ult.
Bark Banton Gregory, Eipeedaway, hence at Boston lainstant.
Bark Mary Bentley, Clark, hence at Dunkirk 17th ult.
Bark Lord Byron (Greco), Embark°, hence at Bremerhaven 16th Mt.. . _
Bark WilhelmAna (NG), Rhetz from London, at Deal7th rcpt. for this port, was spoken 20th nit. fat 42,

long No 20.
Brig L H Himball, at Naraaaa 10th ult. loading for this

port.
Brig N Stowers. French. hence at Boston Bet ult.
Brig Jost° A Devereaux. Clark, hence at (Marieston

sleterday.
Behr J J Spencer, Fleming. from Cardenas Md nit. forthis port. put into Cha, leeton yesterday disabled.
Sehr MosesPatten. Cummings. hence at Bangor3oth ult.
Schr C H Mellor, Brown, cleared at Boston 31st ult.for this port.. .

Schr Burney, Burney, failed from Washington, De.iilet
ult for Gecrgetown , to load coal for this port.

Schr Emma D Finney. Tuttle, was loading at Savannah20th ult. for this port.
Schr J V Wellington, Chipman, cleared at Boston iiist

tilt. for this port
tichr Henry Harteau, Jones, sailed from Newport aettinit. for this nort.

INSURIABIEUE•

NATIONAL
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

Or THE

UNITED STATES OF AMEE-lOA
Washington, D. C.

CbEntered by Special AO of Congress, Ip-
proved July 25, 1868.

Cash Capital, $1,000,000
Paid in Full,

BIIANCII OFFICE:

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING
PHILADELPHIA,

Whore alreerrerpondence should be addreesed.

DIRECTORS:
CLARENCER. CLARK. E. A. ROLLTNEk
JAY COOKE, HENRY D. COOKE.
F. RATCIIFORD STABIL, W. E. CHANDLER.
W. G. MOOBHEAD. JOHN D. DEFREES.
GEORIAE F. TYLER, EDWARDDODGE,

J. HINCKLEY CLARK, H.D. FAHNESTOCIL

OFFICERS:
CLARENCE H. C....A233, Philadelphia,President
JAY COOKE, Chairman Finance and Executive Com

mittee.
HENRY D. WOKE. Washington, Vice Preeident.
EMERSON W. PEST, Philadelphia, Bec'y and Actuary
E. S. TURNER, Washington, Asaistant Secretary.
FRAD.CIS G. SMITH. M.D., Medical Director.
J EWING MEARS, AL D. Asa:latent MedicalDirector.

This Company, National in its character, offers, by
reason of its Large Capital, Low Rates of Premium, and
New Tables, the most desirable means of Insuring Life
yet presented to the public.

Circulars, Pamphlets, and full part:iv:dans given on ap•
plication to the Branch Office of the Company or to its
GeneralAgents.

Genera], Agents of the Company.
JAY COOKE& CO., NewYork, for New York State and

Northern New Jersey.
JAY COOHE & CO., Washington, D. C., for Delaware,

Virginia, District of Columbiaand West Virginia.
E. W. CLARK do CO.. for Pennsylvania and Southern

Now Jersey. B 8. Ruaronn, Harrisburg, Managerfor
Centraland Western Pennsylvania.

J. ALDER ELLIS& CO., Chicago, for Illinois, Wisconsin
and lowa.

Hon. STEPHEN MILLER, St Paul. for Minnesota and
N. W. Wino:win.

JOHN W. ELLIS & CO., Cincinnati, for Ohio and Con. _
tral and Southern Indiana.

T, B. EDGAR, St. Lonie. for Mhicouri and Kansas.
S. A. KEAN dr.CO., Detroit, for Michigan and Northern

Indiana.
A. AL MOTtaRSHED, Omaha. for Nebraska.JOHNSTON BROTHERS & CO.. Baltimore. for Mary

land.

New England General Agency under
tile Direction of

E. A. ROLLENB and!
W. E. CHANDLER,)

Of the Board of Directors.
J. P. TUCKER, Manager,

B Merchants' Exchange, State street, Boston.

TILE couNTY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.—OF.
flee, No. 110 South Fourth street, below Chestnut.The Fire "neurone° Company of the County of Phila-delphia," Incorporated by theLegislature of Penney Iva.Dia in 183g, for indemnity against lose or damage by tire,

excluelvely. .....
CHARTER PERPETUAL.

This old and reliable inatitutiomaithample capital andcontingent fund carefully invested. continues to insurebuildings, furniture, merchandise, thc., either permanent-or for a limited time,against loss or damage by fire, atthe lowest rates consistent with the absolute safety of itscustomers.
Losses adjusted and paid with all possible despatch.

DIRECTORS :
Char. J. Sutter. Andrew IL Miller.Henry- Budd, James N. stone.john Horn, EdwinL. Reakirt,Joseph Moore, ' hobert V. Massey. Jr..George Atecke, Mark Devine.

CHAR SJ. SUTTER, President.
HENRY BUDD, Vice President.BENJAMIN P. HOECKLEY, Secretary .and Treasurer

J>FrERSON FIRE INSURANCECOMPANYOFPhiladelphia.—Oilice,No. St North Fifth street, nearMarket street.. - .
incorporated by the Legislature ofPenneylvania. Char-

ter perpetual. Capital and Aeents, sisauoo. Make insu-
rance againet Lees or damage by Fire on Public or PrivateBuildings, Furniture, Stocks, Goodeand Merchandise, on
favorable terms.

DIRECTORS.
Edward P. Moyer. '

Frederick Ladner,.
Adam J. Glasz.
Henry Delany,

(John Elliott,
Christian D. Prick,
George E. Fort,

I. Gardner.
idoDANIEL. President.
ITERSON, Vico President

and Treasurer.

Win. McDaniel,
erxet Peterson

John F. Bolster'lin&Henry Troemner,
Jacob Sellandein,
Frederick Doll.
Samuel Miller. William D

WILLIAM 6
ISRAEL PE'

PmLir E. Cottmoi. Secret

V
D. MoOLEEASCO..

UCTIONEERS.No. 506 MARRET street --

SALE OF 1800 CASES BOOTS, SHOES, BROGANS.BALMORALS,
ON THURSDAY MORNING.November 6. commencing at 11) o'clock. tvo will sell by

catalogue, a large and superior assortment of Boots,6hoee, brogans Balmorshi &c.Al•o, Women's. Metes' and Children's Citymade
goods.

THOMAS BIRCH di SON, AUCTIONEERS ANDCOMMISSION MERCHANTS,
No. 1110 CHESTNUT street.

Rear Entrance No. 1107 SJULHOMstreet.HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE OF EVERY DESCRIP-TION RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT.Sales ofFurniture at Dwellings attended to onthe mostreasonable terms
SALE OF ELEGANT SHEFFIELD PLATED WARE,FINE PEARL AND IVORY HANDLE TABLE CUT-LERY, RICH BOHEMIAN VASES AND TOILETSETS, JAPANFED TEA TRAYS IN SETS, Aro.

Will be sold at public rale, ,n a few days, a large andelegant assortment of the above Ware, just arrived fromMessrs. JOSEPH DEAKIN Ar. SONS, Sheffield, England.
Particulars in future.

SALES OF VALUABLE OIL PAINTINGS,ON THURSDAY AND FRIDAY EVENINGS.Nov. 12th and 13th. at bail-peat geven o'clock.at the auc-tion store, No. 1110Chestnutstreet.
Mr. Chas F. Hazeltine (previous to removing to hisNew Bullding.No. 1123Chestnut street) will dose several

A:linable cons.gnments. including epocimene of the fol-lowingfamous artists European and American:Backalowicz,Beaumont. Patvois.F. nglehardt, Debrechon, Warders.Pape, Duche. Women,
Ft chef. aitters, Prof. Walraven.
Rico, Mehner, Van EitarktnborghW. T. Rich rods, Nocrr De Drackeleer.1. 13. Irving. Bezel, Laurent de Bud.li oquet, Itothormel. Behead%Boul elle, Brevoort, Fairmatn,Sully. Bellows. Bristol,J. D. Smillie, ),. Wrzn Parton,
Paul Weber, G. W. Nicholson, Cresson,
W. S. Yonne, Ramsey. Arc.The Pi:imbues will be open ior exhibition from Wed.
needay. Oct. 28, until day ofsale.azr Persons having Pictures at the Gallery are re-quested to have them removed previous to the sale.

Salo at NP. 1110Chestnut street.
SUPERIOR Hut SEBOLD FURNITURE, ME CAR-YE'IB. PIANO FORTES, MIRRORS SILVER PLATEDWARE. PAINTINGS, FRENCH CHINA, FAKEGUNS, &c. _ .

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
Commencing at 9 o'clock, at the Auction Store, No,1110 Chestnut street, P ill be sold—A large assortment or

Superior household 'Furniture, from families declining
housekeeping. comprising—Piano Fortes, by Chickering,
Schomacker Hardman and others; Suit of elegant ParlorFurniture, coveted with blue silk, with Brussels Carpets
to match; Rosewood Parlor Sur, in green reps; plush
Parlor Suits, Library Suits, in reps; Walnut ttagere,
Walnut slanaber Suite, Velvet, Brussels. Tapestry andInarain Carpets, Walnut and teak ;sideboards, large
Library Bookcases, JCitension Dining Tables. Ward.
robes, French China Dinner Set, Bronze.. Parian Fi•sures, French Plate Mantel and Pier Glasses, SilverPlated Ware. PahitiniFINE GUNS.

Also, an invoice of fine Fowling Pieces.
Bale at No. 1109 s_pring Garden street.BTOCK AND INSTRUMADAI3"OF A PHOTOGRAPH

GALLERY.
ON MONDAY. NOV. 9

Parttculars.in future advertieemente."

13,Y BARRITT & CO.. AUCTIONEERS.
CASH AUCTION HOUSE,

No. MO MARKET street, corner of BANK street
Cash advanced on consiaments without extra charsaFIRST FALL TRADE SALE OF IMPORTED AND

AhtER]UAN FURS, SLEIGH AND CARRIAGEROBES. BY CATALOGUE.
Commencing 'I'II.URBDaY,Nov. 5. at 10 o'clock, corn.oriaing Ladles'. hibees' nod Children 4 Haft)+, Bay;

Minkould., Siberian Squirrel, French Ermine, Often,
American Fitch .§c., in large variety. Also, Butfgdo,
Wolf and other Robe& in large dasortmenta.

T. L. ASHURIDGE its CO , AUCTIONEERS.
• No.ba MARKETstreet. above Fifth.

LARGE SALE OF BOOTS. SHOES, BROGANS
AND HATS.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,
November 4, at It o'clock. we will sell by catalogue

AltaZialine,oLtirti,‘clan city=: do Bo_ols_anS illrins.allso
of. Eastern manufacture. embracing BieraTri. Soya' and
Youths' wear.

Also, Women's, Misses' and Children's Shoes, to-which
the attention of city and country buyers is called.

Open early on the morning of sale for examination.

MBE EPINCIPA.L MONEY ESTABLIBHMENT—B. E. Corner of SIXTHand RACE streets.
Money advanced on Merchandise generally—Watched.

Jewelry, L. ismones, Gold and Silver Elate. and on all
articles of value. forany length of time agreed on.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALE.
Fine Gold Hunting Case,Double Bottom and Open Face

English. American and 13 Mad Patent Lever Watched;
Fine GoldHunting CaseandOwn Face Levine Watches
Fine Gold Duplex and other Watches; Fine Silver Hunt-
ing Case and- Open Face English. American and Swiss
PatentLever and Lepine Watches; Double Case English
Quartier Breastpins;Watchas ; dles,Fancy Watches;
Diamond Finger hinge; Ear mails; Studs;
&c.; Fine Gold Chains,'MedallionsLBracaletel Scarf
Pine; Breastpins; Finger Pings ; Pencil Eased and jewelry
generally.

FOE SAIM----Lt-large • ant Fireproof Chest.suitable for a Jeweler;_eost $650.
Also. several Lots iulfoutllQamden.Fifth awl Clalebillt'greets.

1829 _ HARTER PERPETUAL.

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
PHILADELPHIA,

Noe. 435 and 437 Chestnut •Streist.
44sset8 on 3annary 1,1868,

'tf,2,41303,7'40 09.
Capital.

..... .........
........ suuceo 00Accrued ifuraus........................... 1.1,18,M 29Premiums .:1,t8i.046 20

UNSEWAT&LAIRS, cd)7512WI

Loseea Paid Sinee 1829 Over
1105 500,000.

Perpetual and ToMporary Policies on Liberal Terms.
DIRECTORS.Chas. N. Daimler, Geo. Fates.Tobias Wagner. Alfred Fitter,Samuel Grant. Fess. W. Louis, M. D.Geo. W. Richards,

base Lea,
CHARLE N. lIANCKEtt, President.GEO. FALEB. Vice ProvidentJAB. W. MQALLIBTJ R. Secretary pro tern.Except at Le:ineton, Kentucky, the Company has noAgencies wee. ofPittsburgh. fel2

DIJUTIJAJL FIRE INSURANCE. CORPA.
N Y Oxe ERIE SEELPIIIA.OFFICE: No. 8 SOUTH FIFTH STREET. SECONDll 81016/.
ASSETS. $170,000.

Mutual system exclusively,. combining economy withsafety.
Insures Buiblings, Household Goods, and Merchandisegenerally.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAW.
Caleb Clothier.

DI ro William P. Reeder.Benjamin Malone, Joseph Chapman,Thomas Mather, Edward AL Needles.T. Ellwood Chapman, Wilson M. Jenkins,Simeon Matlack Lukens Webster,
Aaron W. Laski Francis T. Atkinson.

CA B CLO 'LITER, President.BENJAMIN MALONE, Vico Provident.TIIOMAII MaTnre, Treasurer.
T. Etiwooa Cuansser. Secretary.

qua: RELIANCE INSURANCE COMPANY OF PHIL.lI ADELPICA.
Incorporated in 1891. Charter Perpetual.01lice, No. 306 Walnut street.

CAPITA$BOO,OOO.
Insures acalnet lose or daLmage by FIRE, on Houses.Stores and other Dulidinge, limited or perpetual, and onFurniture, Goode, Wares and Merchandise in town or

country.
LOOSES PROMPTLY, AND PAID.Amete. .8421.177 76

Invested in the followingBeet:lntim. viz.:Bret 51ortgages on City Property,well eecured.sl26.6oo 00
United states Government 117,000 00
l'hlte.aelphia City 6per cent. Loarut,... . . .... 75,00 u 00
PenneyIvania $3.000,000 6 per cent L0an......., 26,000 0.1
Prineylvania liallroad Bonds. first and second

510, (gager.
...... _ . .... _ ..... 35.000 00

Camden and emtiOy Railroad Caimpanl'a d per
. 6,000 00Philadelphia and ifc:adlng.iftdroidi Company's

6 per Cent. Loan.... 5,000 00
Ilantingoon and Broa-d:f 01;1.. 7 per Alort-

gage Bonds._ ... ..... •
. ... 4.56000County Fire Insurance -company's 'toot_ .... 1.050 00

evhanlca' Bank 5t0ck........ . 4,00 J 00Commercial Bank of Pennsylvania Stoik. •

10,000 00Union Mutual insurance uotopanra Stock..... 8 ,30 00
B. tierce insurance Company of Philadelphia

.... .. •....
....... 8430 00

Cash in Bank andon .... 70
Worth at Par. $431.176 AO

Woith this date at market prices.

Thomas H. Moore,
Samuel Castner,
James T. Young,
leaae P. Baker.
Christian J. Heilman,
Samuel id. Thomas,

Biter.
:3L TINGLEY, President.

I lem. Tingley,
Wn.. ?Jeerer,
tzamnel tsleohom,
1-1. L. Canon,
Win. St.:rumen,
Benj. W. Tingley.

Ed war,

T11031A13 C.B SecretorPh ti.o.uoi.rni.o,December

s4n.on 24

Jal•tu the tf
VIKE INSURANCE EXCLUSTVELY.—THE PENN-eyivania Fire Insurance Company—lncorporated 1815--Charter Perpetual—No. 510 Walnut street, opposite In-dependence Square:

This I_ oropany. favorably known to the community forover forty year., continues to insure against loss or dam-age by &re. on Punlic or Private Buildings, tither perma-nentlyor fora limited time. Also, on urniture, Stocksof Goods and Merchandise generally. on liberal terms.Their Capital. together with a largo Surplus Fund, Isinvested in a moot careful manner, which enables them
to offer to the insured an undoubted security in the caseof loss. DIRECTORS.

Daniel Smith.Jr., John Deveroux,Alexanaer Benson, Thomas Smith,
Isaac liaziehurst, Henry Lewis.
ThomasEobinr, J. Gillingham Fell,

Daniel Hadoock. Jr.
DANIEL 13511TH, Jr., President.Wrinan G. Cnownir. Secretary.

I._,LICE NIX INSURANCE COMPANY
OF PHILADELPIILA.

INCORPORATED MN—CHARTER PERTETUAL.No. IN WALNUT Street, opposite the ExehanFe•1his Company Insures from losses or damage by
FIRE

on liberal terms on buildings, merchandise, furniture,
&c.. for limited periods, and permanently en buildings
by deposit or premium.

The Company has been in active operation for morethan sixty years, during which al2 Posses have beenpromptly adjusted and paid.
DIRECTORS:

JohnL. Bodge, David Lewis,
M. B. Mahony, Benjamin Rain&John T. Lewis. Thos. H. Powers,Wtn. S. Grant, A. R. hie:Fleury,
Robert W. Learning, Edmond Castilian,D. Clark Wharton, Samuel Wilcox,
Lawrence Lewis. Jr.. Louis C Norris,

JOHN IL WUCHERER, President,
SAMUEL WILCOX., Secretary.

~. ~ FIRE ASSOCIATION OF PIIILADSL.ss ~ phis. Incorporated Marchl27, 1820.BBuildings,Y ii -#.ikk.'~.:1' 111°. 34L'lr dth"th "treuLanrugercuha diPligse,N 4....,,- 1-.:AF geonuserauR oy from Furniture i....ossby Fire (In the City of''

...,--.-
'-'-,- Philadelplda only.)

',1,4- '''''', Statement of the Assets of the Association
January lst, 1803, published in compliance with the pro-
visions of the Act of Assembly ofApril 6th.1142.Bonds and Mortgages ou Property in the City

of ehliadelphia only ......81.076,166 17Ground Rents 18,819 98Real Estate..,.._ 51,744 57Furniture and Fixtures of t ice.............. 4,490 OSC. S. 520 Registered 80nd5......... ...
•

....... 45,000 00Cash on hand..... ..... 31,873 11
Total

TEUBTE....ES. -......•81.°...18.088 86
William H. Hamilton, Samuel Sparhawk,
Peter A. Keyser, Charles P. Bower,
John Carrow, Jesse Lightfoot,
George 1. 1 oung, Robert Shoemaker,Joeeph It Lynda', Peter Armbruster.Levi P. Coats, H. H. Dickinson,

Peter W Hammon.
WM. B. HAMILTON. President,
SAMUFL SPARHAWK. Vice President.WM. T. BUTLER, Secretary.

.

ItNTERACITE INSURANCE COUPANY.—CHAR-TERPERPETUAL.
ollioo, No. SU. WALNUT street, above Third, Phila.Will insure against Loss or Damage by Fire on Build-

inv, either perpetually or for a limited time, Household
Fm Laßue and Merchandise generally.

Also, Marine Insurance on Vessels. Cargoes andFreights. Inland Insurance to all parts of the Union.
DIRECTORS.

--PeterlSleger.
I). Luther; " Jan
Letris"AUdenried, vv.mE: FK Dutea ,n..101in R. Blakiston, JohnKetcham,
Davis Pearson, John B. Hoyt

WM. ESHER. President,
WM. F. DEAN, Vice President.Wm. M. Surrn. Secretary. ja22-tu,th,ssiof

-- HEATERS AND STOVES.

CLAIIIC d 1 EVANS. AUCTIONEERS,
Ern CHESTNUT streets

Will sell THIS DAY, MORNING and EVENING,_
A large invoice ofBlankets. Bed Spreads, Dry (Goode'

Cloths, Cassimeres, Hosiery. Stationery, 'Pablo and
Pocket Cutlery.Notions &c.

(.4.y and country merchants will And ba.rgallis.
Ps— Terms cash.
Goodspacked free of charge. ee S tf

Tgotlg:nmISONS,iladN0.1324 CHESTNUT Street, hilada..
manufact Croefsite United States Mint,

LOWDOWNRLOR,.PA
CHAMBER.OFFICE,

And other GRATES.ForAntbracitanDituminous and Wood Fire;
_

sum,.WARNA,,IR FURNACES,
For Warming Public and Private Buildings.

REGISTERS, VENTLI..ATORd,
AND

CIIIMNEY CAPS,COOKINODANGES, DATEI.I3OII,ERS.
WHOLESALE and RETAIL

0141CTILESS AND BEDDIIVG.
'WEATHER BEDS AND MATTRESSESRENOVATED.

—Blattrogees and E
ionatArd gitrecti eatago ca; halide Factory. No. 3u

9Cal /se

AUCTION ill=1:1;

ELThitk DUIEBOROULUOTIONNAD.-4311!Eta
"d

0., • t 6 JohnB."AAR: BALEOE, EUROPEAN AND uOitREMO DV
• ‘001,115.-.

ON 'THURSDAY moßNnich,,Nov. 6, et 10o'clock, onfarm marithal
Bales idesehedsad brown Shirting.and Sheeting&do. Bleached and Colored.do. White, Blue and Gray all woolBlanket& "do. White one Scarlet-ailwool and Canton'FlenneleiCates Miners% Dotneta and Fancy Ohiotin Flannel&do. Indigo Blue Ticks. Stripe", Checks,

; do, Kentucky Jesse Gingham& Prints. 1.._01,01a01Ndo. Count Jeans. si!xn betas; Linings. Stlet.ow.do. Manchester and Scotch Gingham&do. Hersey" Caestmerea SaUneti,Linseor&.&C.MERODApT TAILORS* GOODS,Pieces Belgian. En sh and Smoltt all wool imolf Union."

Aix Ch-pelle Black and ColoredFdquiminX.do. Chinchilla", French Cloakines, Moscowas.do., gur cent Fancy Canimeree,„'castors,rilote.do. Whitney", Velours, Petersham.; Melton". • ,d0.,: Black and Colored-nab:me and Satin de C.Mnee., DRESS GOODS, SILKS, de.Pieces Black andDRESS Mohair" Alpacas. Coburg& J -'-Empress! Cloths, Poll de Cheerer,Poplins,paria`Plainand Printed Detainee and sterinos. ,Black and Fancy Dress Silks, Velvatn, Shawl&dec.. ke.
F till lino Broche Shawls,Linens, White Goods, de.Full lines Ineb SiVrting Benishy Sheeting&Full lines Victim Canvas. Bucks, Ducks, Drills, dmtinlino" menet!! et sod W. B. Damasks, Diaont, Grub.Full lines Cambria',Jaconets, Nal/meek& Mulls,Lawns,

•

Balmoral and Hoop iklriv. Traveling and Under Shirtsand Draße/a. MeViiir ge, TR.llore 'Trimmings, i.mbrellaa,Suerendera, ctn.
IMPORTANT SPECIAIfpq,E.OP PINE IMPORTED

(itiwis
otz.vr,miliP7,,V'gqmitict

Nov. 6, at I 0 & 1/4ilock, on four months' cred including—Full lines Ladies' Colored Duclieege Gloves.Full lines La dies' Colored Berlin Gloves.Full lines Ladies' Colored Silkklixts4loves.Full lines Ladies' Colored ISlerino Gloves, •
lon lineal Ladies' Black and Colored' 131th and Cloth

. . ,
... .Full lines Ladles' Colored Berlin and rincheese 'Gaunt-ets.

F all lines Ladies' :'ilk MixtBerlin Gartntlata. '

Full linen bleat's Black and Colored Berlin and Clotis'locos
irliiines Gent's Black- and Colored; Silk and M.OllllO,GIOVeB
1,1111lince Gent's Colored Berlin and White and Bleak -Gloves. -

Full lines Children's Glovesand Gauntlets, .
_N. B.—The above line will comprise scam of theRoastgoods imported. in plain, Plush lined and fleeced, and amall fresh goods ofa very poJular make. .

LARGE SALE OF CARPETING& 100 PIECES111.110 n OIL cLoTids, &c.ON FRIDAY MORNING.Nov. 6. at 11 o'clock. on four mouths° credit, about 800places of Tapextry Brusselo, Ingrain, Venetian., List.Demo, Cottageand Rog Carpetings, Oil Cloths, Rugs,.bc.

LARGE SALE OFBRMBII, FRENCH AND GERMANDRY GOODS.
ON MOND MOnNING,

• Nov. 9, at 10 o'clock. on four months' credit.

JAIdEBA. FRERmarg. AUCTIONEER,
N0..422-WAENCT vixen,REAL ESTATE SALE, NOVEMBER 4.This Sale. on WEDNESDAY, at 12 o'clock. noon. at theExchange, will include the 1011001ing-'

No. 1118 GREEN ST.—Genteel three story brick dwell-ing, with back building., lot 16 by 78 feet. Immediatep •seesslon. Orphan. Court Safe—Estate of Nary AnnAfoConneff,
B. E. CORNER 11TH AND MT. VERNON STA.—Mo-dern three-story brick dwelling,lot 18 by 88 feet. Orphans!Court Sok— .Kstate 4f Abraham Jordan.deo'd.MAIN bT.—Stone rmst at ' , Clorlivin-town. lot 24 by 830 feet. Orphans' Churt Sale—Estate ofRobert Titania& deed.
MohillElM ST.—Stone dwelling, near Green st Ger.mantown, lot 16 by 104 feet. Orphans' . Court Saill—hls-tate of John McDevitt deed.
1235 11&MILTON ST.—Throestory brick bowie and lot.14!4 by 45 feet. Clearof ineumbrance. Orphans' CantSate—Estate of Ann Waoner, deed.1815N. bECONII BT.—Frame house and lot. 53 by scrfeet, subj. ct to $2lground )ent. Orphans' Court Sate—Estate epf John McFarland, deed.ORuLI.4I RENT OF $9O per annutn, well secured. oatof lot 15 by SO fest. Fifth Si.,, above South. Orphang•COurt Sale—Estate of Thomas G. Conner deedIRREEDEEMABLE GROUND.RENT well secured.$2OO per annum, out of lot ofground at the N.E. cornerSixthand Spruce eta. Sale by order of the Court of Com-monPleas.
1ACRE OF GROUNP—Fifteenth street, above Ontario.:57 feet front on 15th Ht. Clear of incumbrance.BLULU, G LOT—G mantown road and Dauphinst.,,28th Ward. 90ft. front on each, bj 109 ft. deep, subject to$5O ground rent
25TH WARD-1 brick end 8 framehouses at the cornerof Somersetand Almond Ste., lot 21 by 100 feet, subjectto $2O ground rent. Sato atwolute.
NO. lEa5 N. 12TH ST.—A modern three-story BrickDwelling, above Montgomery ay.. 1.6 ft. 2 In. front by75 ft. deco to a street. In geodrepair.' Keys at store.immedfate /.08Se8e071. •

NO. 2121 ARCHST.—A modern 4.atory brick residenceand back buildings, with all the c .nventences ;418 by 102feet to analloy. $6,000 may remain, ImmediateDone&:ion.
VW- PAMPHLET CATALOGUER NOW READY

. . .
AT PRIVA'T'E SALE.A VALUABLE TRAM` OF 20 A 0 4EB OP LANDS - •

With MansionDouse, Bun. Lane, intersected byEighth, Ninth, Tenth and Eleventh, Ontario and Timmstreets, within gooteat of ;he Old 'York Road.:, IrdlttaMdeposit(If Brick Clay. Terms easy.A valaableilbtrinese pinpertv No. Bl9Arch streetlu•BitHIHO N.—A Handsome Mansion. on man atlot baby 700 eat. • • •

eLEITIN BROTHERS. AUCTIONEERS,
- (Lately Salesmenfor M. Thomas & Sons)

No. 529 CHEbTNUT street.reav entraties from minortiWALNUT 29 Chestnut street. •HANDSOME HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.'ROHM tiOD PIANO 'Or.I'E TRENCH - PLATErand-tom. LARGE FIREPROOF eiAkEt3„ HAND—-iiOIIL7, VELVET AND BRUSSELS CARPETS. dro.uN -WEDNESDAY MORNING,Nev. 4 at 10 o'clock, at the auctionrooms, by catalogue.
very excellent turnitore. it eluding—Handsome WalnutParlor and Library Furniture, four dolts han teem Wal.nut Chamber Furniture, superior Dining Room Fang.
Owe, handsome Rosewood Piano Fort% large fine FrenchPlate Mirror, very superior Fireproof Safe, made byFarrel di Herring; Handsome Velvet and Brussels Can.pets, China and Glassware, fine FeatherBeds, Cooking.nd Gas-consulting Stoves, Counters. Extension Dining7 able% Chandeliers fine Double Barrel Guns, &aAlso, very large Platform Scales and Weights, weighs3,400 the., made by Howe.

Importer's Peremptory Sale.STOCK OF FINE GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES.
ON FRIDAY MORNING,

At 1036o'clock, at the AuctionRooms. by order of the Lae-porter, withoutreserve, for cash, a very excellent assort-ment of Fine Watches; included will be found Fine Eng-lish and American movements, quarter seconds Apple-
ton, Tracy & Co.- English Levers. by Johnson,Bemoan,
and others ,• Ladies' Fine Watches, in fine Gold Cases.Plain. «rested, hnamelled and Engine-turned Silver andother Hunting Case Watches.

Catalogues ready and the goods arranged for examina;
tion on the morning of sale.

SALE OF A MEDICAL AND MISCELLANEOUSLIBRARY.
ON FRIDAY AFTERNOON.

Nov. 6, at 4o'clock, az the auction roome. by cata/o:gge.a Valuable Medicalant Miscellaneous Library, includingmany scarce Medical pamphlet&
Open for examination on ThWxday.

BP SCOTT, SCOTT' SONEER.. ART GALLERY
1010 CHESTNUT street. Philadelphia.

SALE OF muL ERN PAINTINGS, CRYSTAL ME-DALLIONS. dm.
Part a Private Collection and Part Belonging to theAmerican Art Gallery New York.

ON THURSDAY• and FRIDAY EVENINGS.Nov. 5 and 6.
At 7.X o'clock. at Scott's Art Gallery, 1030 ChestnutIt.will be sold al' bout reserve, a cohesion of Modern Pie-turer, Crystal Medallions, dm, ofvaried and pleasing-subjects, all elegantly framed.

_DAVIS & HARVEY. AUCTIONEERS.
Leto withht.•Thomas & San&Store No. 421 WALNUT street.Rear Entrance on Libear7 street.

IMAGNIINEUT, Ham%arou.
MERRICK Ls BONMAgw RS - • .BOUT AFOUNDRY.

430 WABBIN TON
NUFAAvCTUßEertrie,_PhiladelPmis.

•STEAMENGINES—High and Low Pressure,lgorizontsf.
Vertical, Beam. Oscillating. Blast end Cornish Pump.

BOlTLER=l.lrrais_ider .Flan' Tabular, - •.STEAM Nesmithand Davy IfYies, and, at
CASTINGS—Loam.Dryand Green Sand.Brass, dro.ROOFS—Iron Frames, for covering with Blate or Iron.TANRE.—OfCast or Wrought Iron, for refineries, water.oil, dec. •

GAti MACIIINERY—Bush. as Retorts. Bench Casting;Holders and Frames, Purifiers, Coke and CharcoalBar.rodAVVelagernora.(he.

BUPumpe„DefC atorEBB Yn—BcahkaFilters. B mutnePraswW d
'

era and Elevators ; Bag Filters. auger and Bone BlackCam, &c.
Bole manufacturer'sof the following 'specialties:

In Philadelphia and vicinity, of`WWlam Wright's Patent.
Variablo Cutoff Steam Engine.

YnPelvania, of Shaw& Justice's Patent Deadatroke
Powes Ammer.

Inthe united States, of Weston's' Patent Belt-centerin;2
and Self balancing Centrifugal lingar.drainhiglltutinn.'

Glass drBartoPs improvement on Aspinwall ylrooLserg
CentrifuaL • • •

Barleys Patent Wrought-IronRetort Lid.
&ration%Drill GrindingRost -

Contractor.) for the design, erection, and fitting up at SAffluorine for working Sugar or Molasses. -

OPPEB. AND YELLOW METAL SHEATHING.G Brazier's Copper Nails, Bolts and Ingot Cooper, con.
stantly on hand and for sale by zWasFRY V/DISOB
CO.. No. 832 South Wharves. •

VOA GLEXGAENOCK SCOTCH PIG IRON. FOR
aaleln lota to unit purchasers, from store end .t* an.

rive. PETER WEIGHT & 50518.
15.tfe 115 Walnut street: -r

DIEVGIV•

PURE PAINTS.—WE OFFER TO THETRAD • I:
White Lead, Zinc, White and Colored. Paints of our

own manufacture, of undoubted purity, in,quantities to
milt purchasers: ROBERT BIIOEBARER &CO., Dealers
in Paiute and Varnishes, N.E. corner Fourth and.67Racestreets.

RHUBARB ROOT, OFRECENT IIdPORT&TION AND'
very superiorquality; White Goon Arabic,- Ea In

Castor OH, White and Mottled Castile doap. OliveOil.ofvarious brands. Forsale by ROBERT SHOEITAKE
CO., Druggists, Northeast corner Fourth and. Race

streets.no3?ti

RUGGISTS' D SONDRIES.-+GRADUATEB, /.IORTAIrPill Tiles, Combs, Brushes. Mirrors...TH.cezer%__PuffBoxes, Horn Scoops. Surgical hastruments,-Trussesadisel#,
and Soft Rubber Goods, Vial Case% (Bass ami biet isyringe% drc„ all at "First Ifaxidan prices: '

I3NOWDEN..&BROMIEIt.23-SontllSlghth street; -
7,OBERT -8110EMA.KER & :CO., WHOLESALE'Druggists, NortheastcornerFourth and Race atreeta iinvite the attention of the Trade to their large at,ick
rine Dritge tuld.Ohenticala. Essential 011a, liPougea,Corkao`Yr tfa

GAS JFIXTILTIIIES.
AB FIXTURE S.—Alla/MY. 'AfgABILT" 4
TRACHABA No.llB Chestnutgreet: manufacturers

of GaaPixtures, Lampe, de., .tc.. wouldcan the shanties
of the public to their largo and elegant assortment of Gas
Ghandellers. Pendants. Bracketa&e. They also introdnee
gas pipeainto dwellings and public buildings. and attend'
to extending, altering and repairing gaIR3/4e2. 4WotIG
warrtMtesa,


